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' Or A Grasshopper? 
March 22, 1984 
Career Fair to ' 
be held March 30 
at Elmira College 
by Lorraine Fanton 
\\'hat do Xerox. IBM. the In-
ternc1l H<0 \·enue Service, and 
th<' (~cltl!H'tl Co. hc1ve 1n CO!ll-
rnorl'! ·1 h<'y aw Just a few of 
th<· so organizations that will 
lw wpw!>cntect at "Career Fair 
1984... llhaca Coll<·ge along 
with fl\T otlwr nwmlwr ml-
l<'gl's ot the Ct·n1rc1l ,'>;ew Yorh 
Can·cr <:onsortion are spon!>or-
ing the C.1wer Fair on Fm!a\·. 
March :m frorn 1-s p.m. ,11 
Elmir,1 College. 
Ne<! Waterl)ury. :\ssi~tan1 
Diwctor of Cclr<'cr Planning 
(!('<;CflllCS the l'\'('lll cl!> "ill1 <'X· 
d1,rngc of mformation ... 
"Since we .iw .i mod<'ratc 
<.,i1.<·d n>lleg<· \IT don't h,1\ <· a 
grc,lt numtwr ol wnuiH·rs 
\ 1'.>it1ng our <·.im1HJ',. <.,o \ff 
pooled our !>IHJf<T'.> \1·1111 11\·c 
otlwr rnll<·gc'.>. II our c;tud<'nt!> 
111.ik<· a lavorahl<' illlpn·!> .... 1011. 
rcnlllt<'r!> mav lw mow 111cl111-
<·d to visit our c,m1pu!> .. 
Tlw theme 01 uw <'\Tilt 1s 
".\r<' you an ,\:\ r or .i 
<,H.\SSHOPPEH'!" It b <lc'rivcd 
from tile childr<'n·s fal>I<· in 
C M H h I • I t• t which ,1 grasshopper froliccd OD. C ug CO-SpODSOrS eg1s a IOD O ~'.! 111;~;r~;e{~·1:~~,d ~~~i 11a;~ 
reverse effect of Supreme Court ruling ~~:i::~;\1~~~;,~r1~~'.n,~~~~ \:~'.;~~~ 
well-fed and content while the 
WASHINGTON, March 7 --
Congressman Matt Mcl-lugh 
has cosponsored legislation to 
rererse the effect of last 
wr<'k's Supreme Court ruling 
narrowing legal protection 
against sex discrimination on-
ly to programs receiving 
federal funds. 
The bill would clarify the in-
lent of Title IX of the Education 
,\rnrnendments of 1972, in-
wluch Congress sought to in-
sur<' that institutions receiving 
federal funds would not 
disrriminate on the basis of 
sex. The Supreme Court in a 
Fellruary 28 decision act_ed to 
narrow the law's interpretation. 
upon a request from the 
Department of Justice. 
"It was shocking that the 
Heagan Administration would 
move to water down legisla-
tion that has meant significant 
advances for women's educa-
tional opportunities in the 
years the law has been in ef-
fect," Mcl-lugh said. "I look for 
quick action by Congress to 
restore the broad protections 
tntended be the Title IX 
legislation ... 
Title IX prohibits sex 
discrimination in any "educa-
tion program or activi!X_" 
receiving federal assistance. 
The Court's ruling held that 
such assistance must be direct 
for the legal protections to app-
ly. Thus. if a university's 
medical school received 
federal funds but not its 
business school. the latter 
could cliscriminate in admis-
sions, course assignments. 
housing, athletic opportunities 
or any other area. The bill 
cosponsored by McHugh 
would clc1rify the law's wording 
to prohibit sex discrimination in 
any "educational program. ac-
tivity, or institution" receiving 
federal fund<: 
"I don't believe the 
American people want to risk 
returning to the days when 
women applicants nee<led 
SAT scores 40 or so points 
higher than men to get into 
prestigious schools, or were 
not fairly served in athletic pro-
grams. vocational training and 
many other areas." said 
McHugh. 
McHugh noted that ITl the first 
eight years after the passage of 
Title IX. the number of women 
in medical schools rose from 11 
percent of total enrollment to 
~6 percent. 
unprepared grasshoppers 
starve<!. The moral: It is best to 
prepare for the days of 
necessity. Waterbury noted 
the analogy that could lw 
drawn between the fable and 
life." "It is wise to take advan-
tage of your full four college 
years while you're here ... 
Waterbury stresed that the 
event is not just for seniors. but 
open to all students. "The at-
tending students should Ile 
gathering information not only 
about entry level jobs but 
about career fielcls m general. 
see Career Fair page 5 
I.C. Professor emphasizes 
the role of Russian studies 
by Brian Walsh 
With the recent events in the 
Soviet Union including the 
change in leadership and the 
continuing stalemate !,~tween 
Russia and the U.S. many stu-
dent have approached Dr. 
~tarena Senderovich, instructor 
of Hussian at Ithaca College on 
the school's Russian program. 
The Ithacan spoke· ,vith her 
about the program and the im-
portance of Russsian studies in 
today's society. 
Ithacan: What do you feel has 
spurred the interest of students 
in Hussian culture, language, 
people, and in Russia in 
general? 
_Senderovich:The death of An-
dropov made Americans more 
exposed to Russian events. 
Failure of communication bet-
ween Reagan and Andropov 
made Americans more con-
cerned about peace and the 
future of the world. People 
became more interested in 
:Russslan studies. Here at 
Ithaca COilege, many students 
---
have approached me about the 
program in Russian studies we 
have. So. the death of An-
dropov stimulated the interest 
of many students. And I know 
from a more broad point of 
view there is a sign of 
revitalization of Russian 
studies all over the country. 
Ithacan: What do you attribute 
this revitalization to? 
Senderovieh: There has been 
recent discussions in the press 
and television about the need 
to educate more people in dif-
ferent branches of humanities 
and sciences in RLL'iian studies. 
because there is a lack of 
young people specialized in 
Russian studies. People in 
governmental work in Russian 
fields are going to retire and in 
the near future there will be a 
problem. 
Ithacan: What are some of the 
career opportunities for 
students in a Russian program? 
Senderovlch: It is good for 
business majors interested In 
working bn the international 
level in a variety of jobs. Those 
who go on for a master's 
degree can become translators 
now. Students in the sciences 
realize the importance of lear-
ning how to read Russian text. 
A professional who studied 
Hussian will be in an advan-
tageous position within the 
competition not because the 
other languages are less impor-
tant. but just because the 
knowledge of Russian is a 
rarity. 
lthacnn: Besides career oppor-
tunities. what other advan-
tages are there in a Russian 
see Jiussian Stu,Jies page 2 
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greater awareness about Russian studies and how one can 
bene 1t rom it. 
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F oundod 1932 from page I 
lncorporotod 1969 
-EDITORS-
D<1vc l-l~<ll<'r 
DdVt<I Kkm 
necessary for successful com- pean languages. In fact, Slavic 
studies program? munication. English as a and Western European 
Senderovich: Hussian culturr foreign language is studied m languages are like cousins. It 
can enrich one's life. Russian every Russian school now. A might sound amazing for a 
culture is unique. Through thr report of the National Commit- non-linguist. but both English 
Elli I OH IN rnu:1· language they can learn more tee for Russian language study and the Slavic languages 
~1t\ '-:\(;J:S:G EDITOH 
NEWS about culture. Thar is why I found that there arc more originated in the adjacent 
~ourn 1111.1. organize our Russian program teachers of English in the regions of Europe located in 
Sl'OHTS for my students to be more ex- Soviet Union than there arc the basin of Danube. Every 
Pll<HOGHAPIIY posed to differen1 areas of Rus- students of Russian in the text and each lesson of Rus-
sian culture including music United States. Now. new funds sian reveals to the students a 
-ASSIST ANT EDITORS- poetry, prose, food. visual arts. arc being created for expan- good deal of familiar words 
lln<1n I'. wal!'>I, 
Mona Kncgc·r 
l.loy<I sarrro 
M,nr J·1t1.,11nmon, 
l.orrame F;mton 
·1 c·rn Holtz 
D.iv1ct Hask111 
JO(' J·p~l('lll 
:s:i:ws and film. Russsian parties are sion in the area of Russian and roots. Even in grammar 
soUTII H11.1. organized ro introduce education. So. there is a clear structures they find a lot of 
sroHTS students to Russian foocls and humanistic approach to study- similiarities. 
l'HOrO<iH:\PHY every day customs. All this ing Russian. Ithacan: You mentioned the· 
-FINANCE- gives a touch of genuine Rus- Ithacan: What so you sec as a lack of communication bet-
sian culture. problem in the growth of Rus- ween the U.S. and Russia as a 
Marc :\ . . ,Iller, ni;s1;,.;1:.ss M:\N:\GEH Ithacan: How can Russian sian studies? significant barrier to a peaceful 
OFHCE ~IANAGrn studies attempt to promote a Senderovich: Some studients co-existence. What other bar-Jc·;m ·1rot1a 
M,iry Fatnano FINA:S:CIAL MANAGEH more fr·1(·,ndly relat1·onsh·1p bet- 'd h R · I · cl cons, er t e ussian anguage ners o you see? 
-ADVERTISING- ween the U.S. and Russia? to be very difficult. But in fact, Senderovich: It is the political 
Senderovich: English and Rus- my students tell me that they system. The Russian political 
LUfll~ tnKu1lt· 
-SALES-
111rh Wilke· 
EDITOH sian are languages of two don't find Russian as difficult system is tyrannic regime. The 
superpowers in the world. as they expected it to be. Be- western political system is a 
There is no other way for a ing a linguist I know why. Rus- democracy. There is certain in-
~1ANAGEH peaceful co-existance than to sian is not Greek or Chinese. compatibility between 
communicate. Good As a Slavic language, Russian democracy and tyranny. But I 
-STAFF- understanding of each other is is a close relative of West Euro- have hopes that now the 
,":::::~~:;,::: Fear Of being fat is leading Mtk!' ~.wk!'> collc!'n McDonald 
American government and the 
Russian government unders-
tand that they need to com-
municate. But Russia is an un-
predictable country. After An-
dropov ·s death. many 
Kremlinologists expected 
some changes in the internal 
politics of the Soviet Union. but 
it didn't happen. They consider 
it to be delayed. Cherneko is 
an intermediary. according to 
Krelinologists. He will be even-
tually replaced with a younger 
much stronger leader later. 
WVIC 
Raises 
$1000 
Ithaca College's commercial 
radio station. W\'IC (AM 61 and 
FM 106 Cable) has raised over 
Sl,OOO in a fundraising event 
for the Special Children's 
Center of Tompkins County. 
WVIC's community oriented K!'vm Hoium 
J.iy M11i!'r 
Bil.I.ING ~lt\N:\GE cause Of ea ting diso r ct er s ~~t~~izuc~~~~n:r:~~~i~~i~ ~~r; 
-LAYOUT- by Caryn Bowers _ _ -. . . weekend. Rich Br~an ~nd Jim 
Sh<1ron Steg,111 ~l,\N:\GEH or. Marlene Boskind-White. one of the authors which are n~cessary for hfe. The lack of nutrients Lester were the disc J?ckeys 
of Bulimarexia; The Binge/Purge Cycle, visited can lead to irregular bowl movement, and loss for the marathon. playmg the 
Ithaca college to speak as an authority on this of kidney function. "We are even looking at music that students. campus 
bizarre eating disorder. cancer down the road" says Dr. Boskind-White. organizations. and local 
-STAFF-
:S:,mry llliu,ml 
Judy rml<1y _ ~;m~y :s:t:~s Bulimarexia dominates the lives of countless "We are so much more than our bodies" she businesses donated. 1
-.1i,.abuti 1.t 1s1 conrn e T t h ·1·11 s · I Ch'ld · young people who are obsessed by the fear of I u s. oo many women was e so muc c , pecia I ren s 
-PRODUCTION- being fat. Bulimarexics are primarily women who energ~, b~ing preoccupied with their bodies. t~at Cent? of Tom~kins County 
1.,1ura ~le Don.i)!h 
1J,11·1ct Cohn 
are deeply committed to the traditional feminine there 1s httle left for them to devote to learnmg provides education for han-
l'EHS~N~1:'- role. These are perfectionists, but dependent and and growing in other areas. dicappcd pre-school children. 
l.}'IHlC Hy,m 
Hohm l'l;mt 
~A.NM,l,H I . If -., h b .. GIUPIIIC DESIG:S: ow m sc -esteem. J 1ey ave een condumned 
ANNOUNCEMENTS to please others. particularly men. Slimness 
-TYPISTS-
represents perfection. and relentless weight con-
trol becomes their maladaptive reaction to stress. 
M,1rcy llMrnlt•y 
Kun l'alm('r 
ll!'llhil" Slt>lll 
The term"bulimarexia" is derived from two 
:\nn l'cluer . ct· d , b 1. . d Mt'hs.~a Sarkus common eatmg 1sor ers ,;.nown as u 1mia an 
T<·m lloltt. 
susan wa1c1 anorexia. One suffering from bulimia will use food 
Kuss Wilson as a source of comfort under stress. while an 
-DISTRIBUTION-
anorexic will resort to starvation. Bulimarexics 
alternate by binging on large amounts of food, 
Hol)('rt Hauht'rg purging by self-induced vomiting, diuretic and lax-JilllH'~ .\ng!'l1110 
ative abuse, and fasting. • 
Bulimarexics are governed by a myth implying 
The ITHACAN is a student·, that the binge/purge cycle is a magical weight 
newspaper published by the control measure. "It is a neat and nifty way to 
Ithacan Publishing Company have my cake and eat it too" remarked Dr. 
of Ithaca College, Ithaca, New Boskind-White .. Food becomes more and more· 
York. It is published every a focus as the disorder persists. For a severe 
Thursday during the academic bulimarexic. this soon becomes a life style. 
year and is distributed without However. what may seem like an easy and effi-
charge around the Ithaca Col- cient way to diet can actually cause short-term. 
lege campus every Thursday. payoffs and dangerous long-term consequences., 
As a public service, The Carbohydrate deprivation only provokes car-
Ithacan will print relevant IJohydrate starving. Purging will only acrnunt for· 
events of public interest to the less than t2 percent of caloric intake. Even1ually 
students of Ithaca College in its metabolism is lowered, which itself makes los-. 
Announcement section without ing weigtu more difficult. The body is depleted 
charge. It is asked that these of certain important nutrients. such as potassium,· 
messages be. sent through inter- N y Bre_a_ --ks 
campus mall or to the address • • 
listed below, and received 
beforeS:OOpmontheMonday Featured on 
before publication. Public ser-
vice announcements may also 
he placed in the lthacan's mail 
box located in the Egbert Union 
near the check cashing window. 
The Ithacan also encourages 
. student input for stories and/or 
submissions. Offices are 
located in the basement of Lan-
don Hall, Dorm 6, Ithaca Col-
lege. Phone (607) 274-3207. 
''Ithaca's Own''. 
:'-i.Y. Breaks. a band whose rnrmbers attend 
Ithaca College, were featured on "Ithaca's Own" 
last night on 92 WICB-FM. "Ithaca's Own" is a· 
weekly show spotlighting local musical talent. 
Playing mostly self-composed, dance-oriented 
rock 'n roll. N.Y. Breaks have its roots in almost 
all forms of popular music ranging from country 
to Motown. hard rock to pop. 
This Friday, March 23rd at the Nines in Col-
The Ithacan. Landon Hall legetown, N.Y. Breaks will be celebrating three 
Ithaca college years since their Ithaca debut by recording a live 
Ithaca.· New York l48SO show. The tape will be engineered by Kurt 
..._ __________ __.Rodeneaver of Moonfish Studios. 
;CC.O.R.E. 
Can helP! 
,~-~~]f c~~, 
• Tents. backPacks. maPs. snowshoes. cookme Pots" 
_ fj and uren51ls and MUCH MORE!! ·~ 
:/ 
J• tnformatJon on: camPtne, htkine. canoeme. btkme. \ 
huntine. flshme. and other outdoor ac11vtt1es . ..,..,..,.='udf:'~-
, • Outdoor literature.-~--~-----. 
111/\\ - IA 
, Whenever YOU feel the need to eel awaY. come see us at C.O.R.E.! 
We can help make 11 easier for YOU to eKPlore the outdoors! 
' ' / / Center for Outdoor Recreation ExP~riences 
EGBERT UNION 274-3149 
-=--~ L --= J 
I 
~1,1r1 11 U.l!lli4 
I 111· 1111.\( \;\ I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
Scholarship Opportunities President's 
Host Career Planning 
The Finannal Aid OfflC'<' i'> 
now ilCC<'pting applications lor 
1llc Scholarships lisH·<l lwlow. 
1 lw dcacllim· for applirat1orb 
lor all Scholarships is April 1st 
\II Scholarships will I)(' <1war<l-
<'<I hase·d 011 financial need and 
1lw niwria listed llelow. 
Senior Scholarship: A\l'dr<lcd 
,111nually 10 a needy senior or 
',('lliors in rc·cognition of 
,1cad1·mic achie\·1·rn1·nt and 
1 ,impus inYol\'ement. Award 
'><"hedlilc: SSC><>. Appliration.c, 
rnnsist of a copy of tllC' stu-
dent's resunw ancl a letter !'X-
pressing the stucl<·nt'.c, uniqu<' 
qualifications for 1lw 
~ :1olarship. 
Hohke Zuris Scholarship: 
,\warckd to n1·1·dy junior.c, or 
s<·niors in recognition of 
,1radt·mic· achie\'t'ITl<'nt and 
<'Xtranirricular in\'olvc·nH'nt. 
,\wmd srlwduit': ssoo. Ap-
plirntions rnnsist of a rnpy ol 
1lw student's wsunw ,md 1!'1-
wr 1·xpressing tht· .c,tudcnrs 
unique qualifiration.c, for 1lw 
Srholarshit>. 
.\mw Si1·gcl Jordc1n Scholar-
ship: A warckd r1nnually 111 
nH·mory of Anm· Siege-I Jor-
d,m. a gractuat1· of th1· class of 
11J81. to a rwedy upperdass s1u-
d1·nt. who 1110.'>l c·lo'>Ply pt·r-
.,onifit's tilt· qualities and r11-
1nliutes of .\1m1· Sit>gcl Jord,111. 
I hi' dt·sirc and allilily to im-
pro\·e acackmic standing to 
1J1·,m·s 1.i.c,t lc\'el. as well ,ls .i 
llroad and acri\'e 1111ewst 111 the 
c11 actenuc and ex1racurricul,1 
111<' of the Collc·g1·. ,Hr 
1 harc1c tcrisll< s which the <:om-
111111<·e will rnnsider .. \\1,ud 
<,cheduil': s1.ooo. :\pplicc111ons 
< onsisr ol a copy of tlw s1u-
cl1·nrs rcsunw ,md a l<·tter t·x-
prcssing the stud1·nrs uruquc 
qual1ficc111011.c, for 1il<' 
Scholar.c,hip. 
Jed 11,n1lwnsto1 k :\lemori,11 
Sd1olar.c,hip· .\\\',lr<lt-<I ,umuc1l-
ly to cl st·nior who has 
dt·rnonstratc·<I l1·,Hlc'rsh1p an<I 
in\'Ol\'t'lllellt in ca!lll)U', dC-
11\'ill!'S, as well as cl high 
degrc·e of rnrnrnitnwnt to fur-
tlwring the quc1lily of Iii<· on rlw 
l'n·.c,id!'nf'.c, llost Con11111ll!'<' 
is looking for nwmlH·r<, for the 
1984-8S cl< ad1·1111!' yc·c1r .. \p-
pill'ariiins c1n- ,l\'cJilabl<· 111 11w 
.\d1111.c,s1on.c, OffU'C clll<I ,m· due 
by \tc1rch .nrd. lkspon.c,1b1hties 
include tour guick. ,lftcrHlan< c 
at a monthly nH·1·11ng. lll\'ol\'I'· 
rnent in othn :\Clrnissions 
rclat1·cl acri\'itit·<,. 
1thc1< a Coll1·g1· campus .. \wcircl lf============~I 
S( lwdul!': $1,000 .. \pplications ''Career Night'' 
may lw pickccl up 1n tht> Offin· 
nw Ernnomil's llonor Soci<·-of Campu.c, 1\!'li\'11ies . 
. \II ,1pplira11ons should Ill' ad- iy. Omi< ron lki,a Epsilon. 
dwssed to tht' J'r<·sicl\'nt's c1long w11h Care1·r Pl,mning. will 
Scholarship corn111ittt·t·. c/o Ill' sponsoring a "Cart't·r :-..;igtir· 
Financial Aicl Office. lth,wa col- 011 \larch 22 · ,lf ,:JO p.m. in 
I T1·xtor 102. Spcakcr.c, will t'gt'. lthac,l, N) 1-1-8SO. 
•1·iri·i<1e• nc 1 1, 1 1 clisurnss job opportunities for ., < < r, I '11 , 1·rsonm· an< 
rnlkg1· graduate.<,. in the fidds tndusrrial lklations. Marketing 
and Finan1·e Majors with of Go\·t·rnmt·nt. lndustrr. 
demonstrable finc1ncial n!'ed llospit,11 :\<!ministration. ancl 
Financial Plannmg and ln\'cst-
are in\'ilecl 10 apply lor a 
\'cm·ros Foundation Scholar nwnt. All majors arc welcome. 
·women Direct'· 
Workshops I .cl IOficll Ill ('rll', Six lo lllll(' Ill•. 
:1.1,udi ..!..!: ~.0.S. ·l·'.Hl p.lll 111 ll'fll'>h1:is clfl' ott1·rcd t·c1d1 
Cc1rn·r l'lann111g Ollie 1·. 
\lc1wh 2<i. lntt'f\ 11·,,·111g ..!.oo 
Jl.lll. Ill IJ!':\lott1· Hoom. 
:\lc1rch 28· ~1(,1 2:00 p Ill 111 Ioli 
Hoom. 
March JO: lksunw Dt·\ t·ll ·p· 
menr 10:0(i c1 n1. 1n Joli Hoo;;1: 
lob S1·<1rch 2:00 p Ill. 111 loll 
HOOlll: Cclrt't'r l'clir f:OO-S:00 
p.m ,lf Elrnirc1 <:0111·1.w 
C1111pu<,. 
Recruiters 
March ..!2: 
l'irst lll\TS(l)l'S COi pllf,lllOll 
v1c1rch 2,· 
Sinley·s 1wta1l1 
~1ilf<'11 21 )· 
"P' : :·, ·1r,11111·1g lns1it111t• 
\JIii, l. 
, .~. ,\II l on,. 
Editorial Internships 
T<·t>na~e Mal-(azine is loohmg 
tor good writc·rs to work as 
\ ('elf. : ilfl'(' lllll'flbillp IUlH' 
p1·110cl!-> .ir · .,1·,11l,1l>lt·. Jun<·· 
.\lll-(ll!-.t (!)(• HIIIIH' .11.111 
~<·pit ml rr 1)1·11·1111lcr 
(l>e,Hllllll' Si.I I l,Hlll,H\'-'.\t,l\' 
1D1·,Hlhnc 101.i: 1. l·or c·ornpl!'tc 
derails < O%Ul1 1lw Internship 
File ,ll c:a1cer Planning. 
Arts Apprenticeships 
rill' Sc 11001 Ill 1h1· ,\rt Ill· 
s1itul<' ot d1u ,1gci 1s exparntmg 
ils .\rts .\p1,11·niin·ship l'ro-
gr,m1. ·1 h1· program plat c.<, 
Stll<lt'llf.<, Ill nighly SU<Tes.c,lul 
c1pprenti:esl 1ps around rlw 
l'.S.. ,111d <',>ro,.11. trllcrt'.<,tcd 
1un1ors arn! sc·nior.c, are l'll-
rnuragt·d t·, apply no,v ror 
'84- '8S t)J)('I 1illR,'>. F.111 ~('lllC'<;f('r 
clea1ll11w is 4/1 whil1· the- Spring 
'8S d<",Hlhnc· is :s;o\·emlll'r tStll. 
For< ·ompl1·•c· <1,·1c11l.c, check tlw 
Internship F1 1· ,lf c.,1r1·cr 
l'l,mn1ng. .c,hip. Acadcm1r 1wrforrnanc c 
c11HI < olh·gt· or rnn11nunity a< . 
ti\'ities will lw con.c,iderC'cl. Ap-
plira11on.c, may lw obtained at 
the School of Busi1wss offict' 
on tht· fourth floor of the N1•w 
.\ca<kmic Building. The 
d1·adlilw for rh1· r1·c·e·ipt of rnm-
pl1·rc·d c1pplira11ons is .\prrl Ii. 
1984 
"\\ orn<·n DirtTI". a senes of 11=============.r:============='I 
. \n ounring majors \\'1lh 
<11·monsrrahl1· tin,m1·ic1l need 
elf(' ill\'llecl lo applr for cl 
Forster FOU1Hlc1tion Sd1ol,n-
ship .. \rcldemic pcrfom1a1HT 
.incl < ollege or c·onrn1ur11t)' ,H'-
1i,·itws will lw rnn<,1d1·rt·<l. .\p· 
phcation.c, may tw ollt,urw<I at 
1lw School of B11 . ,11w.c,s ottin· 
Oil Ill{' fOUrll1 tloor of th\' :-,.:('\\' 
,\c,Hl<·mi( Building. Tlw 
cl1·c1dl11w tor rhc· rccdp1 or< olll-
pl<·t1·d c1ppli1 .itioll!-> i.c, ,\pril (ith. 
new films l>y wom1·n. con-
1im11·s at Ithaca College on 
We<hwsday. March 28 with a 
pwsentation of l.izzi1· Borden's 
"Born in Flam1·.c, ... The film will 
ht· shown ,It 7:00 p.m. in Tex-
tor 102 and i.c, free anct op1·n to 
tlw public 
''1984'' 
Orwt·ll's "1984" and Ours. cl 
< on1rnu1111y dialogue f<·,Hunng 
Bea C,oldnwn. Educa11on. \tcH-
ly Bro\\'nst!'in. l'olitic.c,, and rhe 
l,H ulry of :\nlhropolog\' is tw-
ing spon.c,owd l>y tlH's1· lhrt'(' 
cit'pclrtlll<'nls. Tlw dialogue will 
look ell Orwc·ll".c, imag<· of 198,l 
Hillel services 
"ll,iill,.11 ',I'll II 1'', •> ()() Jl.lll. 
I 11clc1,.., 111 \111111·1 < l1c1p!'i. 
11111,·1 11w,·1111g 1·\1·1y rhurs-
<lc1\ c11 -; rn1 p 111. 111 ~fuller 
< l1c1pc·I 
Sex Counselor 
Stuclc•nts i111er1·sted in 
IH·1·onung a S<·xualit y 
Counselor for the 111·,ilrh <:enll'r 
shoulrt rnnran Jackie Kinarct at 
27 4·3177 prior to 1·omph ·ling 
pw-registr,lfion for llw rc1II 
Cft'dit gi\'('n . 
Summer jobs 
I ht· following 1984 !-.un11nc·r trol. Opportunity 10 ,lfl\'ncl 
positions elf<' cl\',11lahl1·. Corllc1< 1 sunurn·r School. l'wfcrt·n< c 
H<'Sl(lt·nrial I.ii!' for d('f,lllS. gi\ ('ll 10 SllHl('lllS on 1-'in,HH"icll 
,\id. .\pplirntion <it',Hlli1w h 
I. Summer Housing Head .\pnl ..!. 198.J. Ui-10 J>O'>ll1orbl. 
Resident Positon: 4. Head Sweatlzog: 
,111<! lls rl'IC\'dn1·1· 10 the world Stans \\'1•1hwsd,n·. '.\lcl\' u, 
w1· inhc1l>it today The c•\·1·111 is rhroul,lh Friday. .:,ugus,· 24. 
op1·n to ,111 lllt'lllllt'rs of the 1984. Hespom,1l>illlics include 
11=============:============~I rnrnmunity. and t'\Tryonc is one-quarter time in Sununer 
l'OSIIIOll SfdrlS not l,llt·r th,111 
Mon<lav. \1.iy 7 1hrough Fridc1y. 
:\ugus1 2.J. w11h opportunity of 
somt· work in Scp11·rntwr. 
Ht·spon.c,illihtit·s inclucl1· rnor· 
clinat1ng of worh and Swc,1thog 
supervision. Expcm·nn· c1s a 
Sweathog cHHI 21 y1·ars of <1ge 
prt'ft·rwcl (clrrv!'r'S licen~c· r!'-
quired1. l.irnit<·<I opportunity 10 
,1t1end surnrncr Srhool. .\p-
pliciltion <i<'acllinc 1s .\pril J. 
ROTC 
.\n information rahlt· c1l>ou1 
1lw t\rrny HOTC 1wo-y1·ar pro-
gram and two- and thrc·1·-year 
Sl'holarships worth up to 
"7-thousand a yl'iir is plann<'d 
tor 10:00 a.m. to :i:oo p.rn. on 
\lonclay. March 26th in 1he 
I .gbert Unic,m. Ithaca College 
l'wshmen ancl Sophomores 
.ire invited to stop hy to l1·arr1 
.il>out the Mmy HOTC pro· 
gram. scholarships and ,\rn1y 
c ommlc;sions. 
To apply for the scholarship 
111rnrs no obligation to thr ,\r-
my. To he eligible for an Arrny 
rnmmission as a second 
li1·utenant. students mu.st par-
tl<'ipate in Army HOTC for at 
l1·ast two years. Upon rnmmis· 
.c,ioning, sernnd lieutenants on 
arrive duty earn about Sl.600 
each month. 
For more information about 
the Anny ROTC program. con· 
tart Rod Lure at 256·4000 or 
stop by the table in Egber4 
l 1riion on Mondav. Marrh 26th. 
Volunteer in\'itt·(I 10 c11te1id and par- I l<ntc;ing amt thwc--quart1·r time tiC'ip,lfc. 11 will he hl'ld on Mon- in room assignments. l.1111ircd 
day. M:;:, :. !•. ,11 H·,1n p.rn. in opporrunity for Sumnwr 
th1·r1·,1wplentyof\'olunttTr c;;1,,, .. ,. 111 School. l'wference g1,·i·n to 
opporrunitics a\'ailable thi.c, ll=============il stuclc•nts on Financial Aid .. \p-
~enwster for all SfU(l(·nt.c, Ill· Italy plication d!'aclline is April 2. 
tcwslcd 111 gaining expl'ric-nce 198-l (Ollt' position 1. 
in a nurnl>er of difft•rc-111 fil'lds. llh,H ,1 Coll1·g1· in Italy' This 2. Residential Life Office 
Some of the- opportunities in- sununcr 198-l. Dr. DaniC'I Evc-tt. Assistants: 
dude Bt'lle slwrrnan El1·rn1·11- lthc1u1 Coll<'g<' Dep,1rtnlC'nt of 
t,iry School: One-to-Onr. rutor- .\ntllropology, will lH' rnnctuc-
ing an<l acacl<'mic 1·nriC'hlll<'nt ring a six nedit hour Field Ar-
for K-s school ,1gi· rhildwn: chaeolom· Program. offering 
Emcr~l('nry Outreach S1·n·irc: studt·nts th<· opportunity to 
Assisi in crisis 1111cn·t·ntion. on parllrip,lft· in a prokssionally 
site \·1sits. training pro\'i<lt'cl: d1rt·crt·<I. full-scale llahan c-x-
ltharclfe·: One-to-One. rt·i·wa- cavarion. Following a week ol 
lion ,met clcti\'itics with gcriar- l1·cturt·s c1nd museum \'iS1ts in 
tnc' popula11on~: One-to-One·: Honw. tlw group will travC'I to 
Excellent first placc-rncrn. train- Hipa Tera. wlww they will I)(' 
ing provided. work with school li\'ing and working with a group 
aged chilct as frwnd amt role of Balian srudent and proff's-
modcl. There are numerous sional archaeologisrs. Stuclrnts 
others that are available . intt·resie<I in finding out mor!' 
throughout the semester. Con- abou1 tlw program are en-
tact Elaine Leeder in Muller 334 couraged to contact Dr. Evett 
to discuss creating a per· (phone· 274-:JS74 or 277-3979) 
sonalized field experience for or tlw Office or International 
yourself. Make your semester l'rograrn. ,1uller 218, Phone 
a socially responsible one. do 274-.l.101,. Application 
some volunterr work. dt'a(1; 11 11'_ ,.,ril 30th. 1984. 
Position .c,tart.c, c1s soon c1s in-
dividual romplell's present 
n·spons1blities. but no, lalt·r 
than Monday. '.\lay 14 rhrough 
Fnday. August 24. H1·spon-
sibiliti1·s mC'lucl1· off1ct' work. 
room assignrnt·nts ,111<! 
darnagt· billings. l.irnitt·<I op-
portunity to all<'nd Summn 
School. l'ref<-rcnce gi\'cn 10 
s1udt·n1.c, wirh Fin,::,t 1c1i .\id. 
:\pplication d!'acllirl!' is .\pril 2. 
198.J. (three po.c,i11ons1. 
3. Sweathogs: 
Posllion starts Monclay. May 7 
throu~h Friday, :\ugw.t 24 with 
opportunity of some work in 
St>ptcrn1>1·r. Hesponsibilitil'S in-
dude lifting. lllO\'ing amt s1or-
ing of furniturt': some minor 
renovations work. and 
resiclenn· hall invt>ntorv con-
1984 ,om· position1. 
'.>. Ithaca Summer 
Preparatory Counselor: 
(.\pproxirnar!'iy Julys - .\ugu.c,t 
l(i). ;\S.<,i~I SIUCi<'llf!-> \Vith 
academics. <lrivt· a \'cln . .c,omc 
offic!' rn,·t·rage. li\'!'·1n six 
clays with rcsi<le·nc·1· hall 
rcspon.c,1blitit's. Hoom and 
1>0,ird plu.c, salary. .1-4 
d\ ailablt·. Con1c11·t Frank Sla1-
11·ry 277-.!llit dlHl/or pick up ap-
plciat1on from Hesicl<'llllal Life 
Offin·. Applirntion deadline L.; 
April 2. 1984. 
fi. Summer Con/ erence 
Assistants: 
Assist in the rnanagemf'nt of 
summer conferences. Includes 
sonw wcekt'ncl commitments. 
Salary and room provided. 
Contact Pat Winn 277-331:3. 
Busin<·,,s Servicc·s Office.:;. 
• 
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BRIEFS/LETTERS 
Transfer student upset with 
college bureaucratic red tape 
To lhe Editor: 
Transferring 10 llhar.i Col-
lq.(1· was <·,·cry1hing !->horl of a 
n1gh1marc. Among the pro-
blems thc11 plagued m<· <luring 
rny fir~I week IH'rc wa!-> c1 
scheduling foul-up. As a resull 
of !his I miss<·d my firs! four 
<lay!-> of classes while I !->tn,·c<I 
to g<·t 11110 lhc classes th<11 I 
\\'cl!ll('(I. 
:\nother <ii!->appointm1·n1 
came when I was told that I 
woul<I not he able 10 1r,msfcr 
inl<·rnally from 1tw School of 
11umani11<·s and Sci<·ncc!-> 110 
which I wa'> acccpledJ. to the 
School of Communications. 
During my surnmer orientalion 
\'ISit I w.is told that this woul<I 
lw possible as long as I di<I 
well my first semester. Con-
sidering the fan that I chose 
llhara College over Fordham 
t:ru,·ersiry·s School of Com-
munication and Boston u111v1·1-
siry·s School of Public Com-
munications. I ha\'e had som<· 
doubts about my dec-isi<m to 
rnmc lwrc. 
I ,1m now fan·<! with <1no1hcr 
prol>l<'rn. Concurrent with my 
late acceptance I reci<',·<·cl 
11011n· that I ha<! 1101 lwen 
granted on-c<1mpus housing. 
This lorn·cl llH' 10 find a plac<' 
on my own--onc that I coul<I af-
ford and one that was dose to 
campus. I la1er tound th<'se 
1wo desires to Ile incom-
pa1ahl<· wi1h <"ach otlwr. 
l'rt''>cntly I dill residing in a 
"!ow rent" housing complex 
known to kw as West \'11lagc• 
.\partnwnts--thrc<· miles away 
lrorn campus. Because of th<· 
short amount of 1,mc I had to 
spare in my search and Ill<' 
ws1rictions of my summer jot>. 
this w,L<; the only dccen1. affor-
dable place I could find. E\'ery 
morning I ha,·e to gc1 up at 
le,1s1 an hour and a half twfori· 
class so I ha\'e lime to shower. 
dress. cat and heat the traffl<' 
lights of down1own l1haca to 
g<·I 10 school on lime. 
I ha\'e ma<k C'ountlcss \'isits 10 
lh<· residential lite office in an 
1·ffor1 10 gain t1drni1tance to on-
campus housing for lhis com-
ing fall. All I have lwt·n told is 
that I will haw to wail. along 
with a handlull of other 
11a,T <1lso l>!'!'ll told that ilww 
1s a chann· th,11 I will J1m·1· to 
rnmplct<' with the 1nc·oming 
freshman class lor housing. 
This all se1·ms very unjust to 
me· considcrinsi the fact that I 
will he a SCCOIHI S("nlCStcr 
junior next fall and my pawnts 
ha\'c alwady paid for two 
scm<·s1crs of s1udy hew for 
rne. My parents abo hear the 
added burden of my tra\'cling 
expenses which run in the 
neighborhood of 20 to 30 
dollar~ p1·r week in gasoline. 
I lwlin·e that I. along with a 
number of otlwr tran~fer 
studen1s experiencing similar 
dilc·nuna~. <le.sen·<· priority 
ow-r lhc incoming freshmen 
for on-campus housing. 
Somehow I fe<·I as if I ha\'(' 
lwcorne a victim of ltharn Col-
tcgc·s bungling bureaucratic 
bcehi\'e and red 1ape. To 1hos1· 
of you whom it may concern. 
please rnnsidcr my position as 
wdl as !hose of some olhcr 
transf<'r'> in sirrnlar situations. 
Up to now I am not convin1·c·<I 
that Ithaca College knows how 
to make a transfer studcrn fc·el 
transler~. until sonw cornmil- al home. 
1<·<· grams me 1his privilege. I Colin MacManus 
,Board Promotes 
Faculty Members 
Tlw Ithaca College Board of 
Trustees awarded promotions 
and/or tenure to 20 faculty 
members al ii!-> February 
meeting in New York cny. 
rnernlJcrs. 
The Board of Trti',I<'<·, pre 
moled lhe follow111g cigh 
facully memlwr~ to lull pre 
lessor: Steve Brown 1111w,io 
:\ngus Godwin (mu'>1r 1. Holw 
Schmidt (musin. lolm l{o,cn 
thal 1rnatlwmatirs1. H<1q111l1u 
Zaman 1busincs~,. \11.1111 
El>erhard lcll<'mistn 1. 1111· 
sm·ishinsky 1antl1ropol11g1 
and lmrc Tamas 1lnolog11. 
Afro-Latin Society completes 
weekend of pride and culture 
In otlwr anion. the Board 
c·stahlislwd llw position of Col-
lege hi!>lorian. Tile Board lll!'n 
named .John B. Harcourt. 
Charles .\. Dana Professor ol 
English. as the first historian. 
Harcourt has extensi\'ely 
research<·<! 1he College·<, 
hislory for his hook. THE 
ITl!t\C.-\ COi.i.EGE STOH,. 
puhlislwd in 1983. 
,\lso al the meeting. it wa~ 
repor1ed that the Board of 
Hegents of !he Stal<· of N<·w 
York has appro\'ed an amen<l-
ment 10 the Ithaca Coll<·ge 
charter permitting an <·xpan-
sion of the size of the Board ol 
The Boar<! of ·1 rtl!->1<'<', pre 
mored 1hrec Ithaca I ,l('Uli. 
mernliers to asson,11c pr1 
lessor: Garry BrodlH',I 
1musiC'I. constantirw l'c·ni1li1 
1spP<'ch cornmunir<111on1 ,111 
Franklin Sharp 1<-,p1·1·rl 
r ·on1muni1·,11ion 1. 
To the Editor: 
This past weekend the Afro-
Lalin Society of Ithaca College 
held its annual Latin Weekend 
on campus and I am glad to in-
form you that it was an astoun-
ding success. 
The weekend was paced by 
the 1h<·me "Orgullos <k 
Scrlatino" or "An Expression 
of Lalin Pride and Culture" and 
with the help of many. it turn-
ed out to be just thal. The 
weekend began wilh a film 
"Manos a la Obra". the story of 
"Operation Bootstrap" which 
was an economic de\'elop-
rnent program irnplenlt'nlcd in 
the 1940·s by l'r<'sidcnt 
Hoos1·velt 10 aid tlH' growth of 
Pucrlo Hico. HOOS('\'(•lt ('S',('ll· 
tially offered hug<· 1ax irwen-
11\'CS ,llld opened up the islarnl 
to :\m1·ric·c1n 111\Tstors ,111<! 
ultirnc11<'ly strippecl tlw island 
of ils resources. not tl1<' l<'d'>I 
ol whwh \\'!'r1· 11s 1woplc. Tlw 
film was an df<'cti\T and s<·11-
.,il1\'(' portr<1yal ol the l'tH'rto 
Hie .in poinl of \'!('\\ ,md !->!'r\·-
cd wdl to < onmwrn·1· tlw 
I\ ('('k(•ll(j 
On l·nday night d <lc1rn <· 1><11 · 
I\' \\'dS hcl<I ill tll<' 1thc1c,1 Col-
leg<· crossroads 10 inlrodtH·e all 
thos<· 1ntcrcswcl to l.<11111 musir 
<1nd dc1nn~ whrch 1s . .is rs tlw 
r a.c,c with mosl cultures. \'!'ry 
rrnportant to Latin rnllun·. 
Finally on Saturday, .i food 
1,1.<,tcr w,b held featuring foo<ls 
lrorn the island and a very in-
teresting and accomplished 
guest speaker. Fdip<· I .uciano. 
wt1osc name you rnight 
recognize from \'arious NBC-
T\' News special reports for 
which he has won two 
Emmies. 
Luciano. once a member of 
the Young Lords Party, a Puer-
10 Rican militant party in lhe 
7Cfs. came with a very impor-
tant message for his younger 
brothers and sisters in Ithaca. 
He expressed a need for unily, 
not a unity with an aim inward 
subversive ac11v1ty 10 over-
throw the so called power 
strucutres hut a unity in 
cullur<'. pride. belief in 
ourselves etc .. with an aim 
toward <1ttarn1ng equality. He 
stwssed the reality of the Latin 
lnmkn: the f1gh1 our ann·stors 
\\'('[(' con~talllly lll\'Ol\'C·d in IS 
tll<' same light \\'(' must carry 
on l>y not r<'Jccting our~el,·es 
lor what has commonly 
l>cconw known as tlw 
cap11al1s1 <·1h1c. llcrc I.udano 
made rcfn<·nn· 10 lllC' highly 
pul>hdz1·d lessC' Jacbon jnci-
dcnt 111 whl('h two minority 
wporter~ blc·w tlw wl1istlc on 
Hc\·1·rend Jackson for wf<·rrn1g 
10 .i high cknsity J<·w1sh area 
dS "IIYllll(' land" whrch c·rbl 
111m the ~ew llampshire 
prim.iry. l.unano d1cl not que~-
uon th!' righ1 or wrong of 
Jackson's conm1ents hut did 
question the state of black 
America if two of his so called 
"hrolhcrs" chose to pul their 
career ahead of their 
"brotherhood". Luciano ended 
his very personalized speech 
hy stressing that we ll'lust all 
unite not just the minori1y com-
, 
' 
I 
munity but everyone if any real 
progress is to be made. 
While all of the selected 
events materia:izcd with preci-
sion. ii is not the true reason 
why I refered 10 the weekend 
as an "as1ounding success". 
see Afro-Latin page 5 Trust<·c·s from 25 10 28 
The Board awarded 11·nuw1 
two fac-ulty memb1·r<-,· \l'illi,m 
Fenton 1music·1 ancl H11 h,m 
Clark 11twa1r<" arts!. 
-
m 
11THACA With 
the 
offers 
UNIVERSITY·, 
OF PISA ' I UEGE 
fj FIELD et i i 
ARCHAEOLOGY: 
INITALY 
16 credit field school course) 
June 25 - July 28, 1 984 
DIG: 5000 BC Early Neolithic Village 
V1SIT: Rome fo1 museum tours 
WORK with students and faculty archaeologists from 
Italian urnvers1t1es 
EN...!OY good archaeology. good cornpany. good food 
at a verv reasonable cost I c.,, ; ! :;.:.o Cor er,l•rt• Dl'l<Jrdrn I 
INTERESTED? ... CONTACT: 
{Jept ,}I .\r•tt,rnp, 1IOlh 
,,ulk•r 11 ~I 
~t·I ,,r,7 ?- .; h7-l 
ll1t· \)'tut· .,r r,1t•rr1.i',1lll.JI ,', ),,;Jr•1.., 
\\ul1t.·1 21~ 
T ,·I h(i-;" 2~.J i j()t 
' 
a !im 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
Ithaca, New York 14850 
11,mh J.!.l!l/14 
1111, I Ill.\( .. \;\; S 
HEALTH BEAT 
Beware o( spring fever flu 
:-
.. ,' 
. '·~··, ' 
_-'·.1)~~{-
, . : .. , ..
:·"':'.·:.,: 
' . ,,, 
"The organizations plan on using the event as a screening 
tool for prospective interviews. " 
1-------------~ 
Fair generates 
personal contacts 
from page I 
.\n ,·xploratorr student can 
lilh1· 1he opportunily to find out 
Jllllr<' .ihout a fit·ld that ht' is in-
l('f('!>lt'd in." 
.\nother important objecti\·e 
of tlw Career Fair is building a 
1w111·ork of personal contacts. 
ning, Th<' hus will lt'an· ,1112:1s 
p.m. on Friday and return 10 
Ithaca hy s:oo p.m. 
For those students intcrt·st('<f 
,n dri\'ing. an information 
packet 1s a\'ailahle in the 
Caret'r Planning Offin·. lnrlud· 
I'd is a road map ,m<I som<' 
samplt' questions th.it may lw 
ust'ful. 
by Pat Cornell 
Do you ha1·t· spring fc,·cr ! 
Tlw spring brt'ak 1s over and 
we st·t· signs ol hett!'r wt·,llht'r 
10 rnrn1· ,is we pt·t·I off the 
lay!'rs of clothing ,md take· a 
dt·t·p hr<'alh. IIOW('\ t·r. l)('\\'art' 
th<' mid and flu st·a<,011 1!> ..,,,11 
\l'ltll us. 
\\'hilt• lh!' llu IS USUdlly !'dUS· 
<·d hy <mt· s1wl'ific orgarnsrn. 
cold inft·nions can IH' t·au!>ed 
by <1ny om· of rlw mort' thdn 
120 <hfft'rt'lll \'irtlS('S \\'h!C'h ('.Ill 
111, <1<k vour bocl\·. 
s,·111p10111s 111<1~ 111< lude 
l1<·<1<tarl1c. < hill!>, 1<·11·r. mtL'>Clt' 
<1ches, lack of <1ppt·1itt·. 
ndus1·<1. l>urning or painful 
<'\ <·s. sorethro<11. cough. <1nd 
< ong<·s11011. 
The J..c·y to 11·<'1lnt·!>s I!> 
pw,·<·ntion. \ m1 ('dll try to 
<·s<·<1p1· lw111g inl<'<'lt'd. or 
m111im11.t· the !'!ft·< ts of l'iruses. 
In ge11111g t·nough r!'.'>I. t·<1ting 
" IMl<1m·t·d diet. ,11Ht drinking 
plenty ol lluids. II ,1pp<·<1rs that 
the spw<1d ol 111,111,· up1wr 
wspiratory inlt'ctions is l,irgc·-
I\ prc,·1·n1<1l>h· through the in· 
1<·m1p1111g tilt' transmission ot 
the \'lrus. Common St'll!><' ap-
proacht·s. such dS d\'Oiding 
touchmg tilt' en·s <1ml nos!' 
<1ll<t simple h,mt ,1·<1shing. may 
grt'dtl\' r!'du<·1· tht· spread of 
the <·omnHHl < old. 
II )'Oll drt' unlor1u11<11<· <11HI 
gc·1 a cold or tlw flu you ma, 
feel mis1·r,1l>lt' for a 1<·1\· <lay!> 
Of ('\'('II <I \\'('t'h. \ OU ('ell\ 
g1·n1·r<1lly ldke caw ol d c,N' of 
flu or ,1 rnld ) oursl'lf. :>;01hing 
rnor<' than tre<11ing \'mir '>)'lllp-
toms ,s ind,ralt'<i sinn· rnl<I!> 
<11HI flu aw gt·1wr,1II\' !>l'lf· 
limiting. But rne<111whil1· th<·r1· 
<1rt· things you can do 10 ht'lp 
your body fight infenion and 
maJ..<· yourself fell he111·r ll<·rc 
<If!' SOJllt• rtTOlllllH'(](l<lli<Hb: 
1 Hes1--Lim11 phy!>ic,11 <1<'ti\·11y 
10 your lc\'cl of energ\' Hes! 
wlwn n>u feel tiwd and don·, 
push rnurst'II. Hes! gi, <·s your 
l>o<ty th<' energy it llt'eds 10 
produce antibodies and 10 
build up wsbtancc. 
2.Flu1ds--Drink di It'd!>! H 
gl<1ss1·s of fluids a <lay Fltll(b 
lwlp 10 k<'<'P your l>ody lrom 
IH'rnming dehydratt'd. 
,·specially 11 you ha\·t· a fewr. 
,\lso fluids ai<I in thinning our 
mucous S('('ft'IIOllS so you (',Ill 
rnugh them up and gt·t mt of 
them more easily. 
.l.~1t·<1m--llun11<11fying dry 
room air with a l'apori1.cr or 
taking .i hot shm1·t·r will ht'lp 10 
thin S('('f('IIOJIS and relit'\'(' COil· 
gestion along w11h rt'lit·,·i11g the 
pain of a raw. dry. sow 1hroa1. 
-J..C.argl<·--(i<1rglt· w11h w<1rm 
salt wawr 111. 1<·<1spoon ol !>,111 
Ill h·H Olli}( ('S of \\'illt'r) ('\ t·ry 
l--~ hour<, lo wh<·\·1· mll,11n<·d 
1hro<11. 
s.Dws!> appropridt<·I~ for the 
11·1·.irhcr ,md a, oi<t ch11l111g. 
,\lthough there arc no 
fll('(licarion'> whi('h will "rnw" 
tlw mid or flu. 1tww ,m· 
llll'di<'lllt'!> Whl<'h Cdll h!'lp 10 
wlit•\ <' wmptoms whilt· , our 
111<1ldd\' I!> running lls < ourse 
.\spinns or su1>s111u1<·s 111.1, 
redu1·1· ,H tws and lt·\·t·r while 
<lcrnng<·st,mt!> or< ough '>Yrtlp!> 
ni.1y help w11h cong<·stion. 
l·or lwlp in 111ak111g tht· <lcn-
s,011 <1l>oU1 wtw1h1·r to secJ.. 
protcss1ori.1I c<1n·, 1·1si1 the Cold 
<:linl(' 011 tlw rn<11n lot>l>)· of the· 
I I> 11,lllllllOfl(! Health C:t'!ll('f. 
~<·<·k mcdicdl consult<1tion 11 
, our s~·rnp10111s aw prolong1•d 
or ii ,·ou su!>Jlt'ct <·omplirauons 
su< h as l>ronchi11s, 
1uwur110111·a. "slrt'p" throat. or 
car inf<'callons. Suspicious 
!>ymptoms 111ay include a high 
ft'\'('r 10\'('r 10.!F) Wh('('Zing 
( ough, shortne!>s of hrcath. 
tdark rnlort·d sputum! t'X· 
trt'nwly sort· or 1wrs1s11·n1 
!>Ort·throat. or caractw. 
H<'lllt'mlwr pw\·t·ntion is the 
J..c·,·. r,1k1· goo1! rnw nf ,·our.,l'lf1 
The author is a physic,arz 'l 
assistant for the Health Center. 
N.Y. State: 
"S1a11stil's show that out of 
en·n· 250 wsumes mailed an 
,11·1·r.i;l(' of three intenwws 
1esul1. Out of those three in1cr-
11t'1I'!> one position is usually 
offncd. Tht· organizations 
u·pwst·ntt·cl at the fair an· tak-
111g it ,Try seriously. Tht'Y plan 
on usmg the t'\'ent as a scwen-
ing tool 10 seek out prospecti\'t' 
intrr\'i('\vs. For this n·ason 
!host· students who han· 
wsunws are encouraged to 
1.ih1· them along, hut it is in no 
11·i11· ,1 requirt'mt'nt. Oth<'r op-
ponun11ies that may result in-
ilu1il· int<'rnships and summer 
jolls. 
Afro-Latin Society---
from page 4 
No Parking 
On Route 96B 
To ,lllt'nd tht' t·vt·nt a student 
does not need to sign up. 
HOll'<'Vt'r, in order to take ad-
vant.igt' of the free bus. 
stud1·nts art' required to sign 
up 111 the Office of career Plan-
l'nhaps the most important 
dt·\·f'lopmt·nt of the wt·t·kc·n<i 
was the rnltural awart'ncss 
that became evident amongst 
those who participated. Many 
ft'lt ant'\\' found ability 10 ickn-
tify with wl10 they an· an<! 
where tht·,· rnrne from. which 
can ofwn· berome lost anct 
rnnfused wh1·n one is subject 
10 the somewhc11 "White wash-
ed" world in Upstate Nt'w 
York. Many may not rt'ahze the 
net'd for such acti\'ity on a 
campus likc 1thacc1 College 
lwcause they refuse to 
acknowledge that in fact tht·re 
is a problem. well. this is what 
Latin Wet'kend was all about. 
The purpost' was to alert peo-
ple 10 the suppresst'd 1op-
prt'ssed? 1 situation that 
minorities fare on this campus 
an<! campuses across 
America. The daily trauma of 
ha\'ing to prove oneself as the 
only minority in a class of for-
ty or one in 65 on a campus of 
£;-thousand. 
I must say I was disap-
pointed at the non-minority tur-
noUI for it was 10 them that lht' 
Wcekencl's e\'ents were 
essentially directed. However 
the few lives that it did touch 
along with those minority 
SUMMER 
.O<M<,U,, , · · • COLLEGS 
Make the most of your SUMMER! 
TAKE A GRADUATE OR UNDERGRADUATE COURSE. 
Also, SPECIAL WORKSHOPS. INSTITUTES. STUDY TOURS, 
AND NON-CREDIT OFFERINGS 
ntersession June 4-22 
Regular Summer Session June 25-August 3 
Call or write for registration details. 
The / 984 Summer Bul/itin (no charge) will be available in April. 
Summer Programs 1984 
Elmira College 
Rm. 117 McGraw Bldg. 
Park Place 
Elmira, NY 14901 
(601 734-3911 exL2 1 
students who participated will 
undoubtt'dly be much more 
prepared to deal with lift' as it 
really is. not just at llhaca Col-
lt'gt' but life in general. There 
·is a nt't'd for more acti\'ily of 
this type but they are futile 
without active. <'nthusiastic 
participation from the cntire 
rnllegt' community. This 
year's Latin Weekt'rnl was a 
small victory in a rnud1 larger 
struggle. but ii was a Vil'tory 
and that is nothing I or anyone 
should take for grantee!. 
Michael Ayaia 
Communications '84 
The New York State Depart-
ment of Transportation has in-
formed llhara College that a No 
Parking zone has bet'n 
establish1·d north and south of 
thr mam entrance 10 llhara 
Collegt' on both sictes of Houle 
968. 
This regulation will be in effect 
upon the posting of the signs 
which shoulct o!'cur l)('fow 
\larch IG. 1984. 
Thi' New York Stalt' Police anct 
the Tompkins County Shl'riff's 
Dt'f><lftnH·nt will enforce this 
wgul,llion by ticketing amt tow-
ing 11legally parked vehicles. 
11IE fOOD AND WINE AT ~ 
·%~!?~~!:a!;y § 
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=INNOCENT BYSTANDER======= 
How wuz your vacation? 
=====================Dave Fischer=== 
1 lw hlHlldr1 ,l< I of '>i11n·rc (',Iring,.., l,lll'I~· illllll("d 
10 .irnl <i<'pcndcnt upon m1l<·c1gc. II '><'<'Ill'> tlw 
1 los<·r c1 1wrson 1s 10 ~·rn1. 11wastm·rl lio1h ll\ 
clisl,lll< l' ,11111 .ifl<'('lion. llw lllOr<' .ipt 1hc11 1wr..,011 
,.., to lw a part ol \'our Iii<·. 
For l'X,Ullpi<': ell\ 1',Hlh((lldh!' Ill l'Oilllgdl. \\'lui<· 
11 may s11r an <·mo11011 or 11rn. is 1101 d,rcnl\· .i pc1rt 
ot nw pn<,011.ill1·. nor ,un I 111 c1 po<,111011 10 ll<· c11-
11-c1cd Ii\' iUJ\ dOll\1110 or Ill( hlc·-do1,·n IIH'OT\ C dlJ',· 
c·d Ii\' th<• 1·,irth sh,lllni11g !'I nll I lm1·1·1 <·r. l\'IH·11 
1111· roo111m.itc h,\S <1 ..,lull) 11<,..,<· dIHI d1<1rrh<·<1 1111 
1·n1irc Iii<· d1,mg<''> ,11 OJH 1· 
II ,.., true th,11 <·x,m1plcs. lih<' ... 1<111<,I!C ..,, < <111 IH' 
..,p<·1·1fw.ill\' < 011tr11Td Io I onl1rrn clirllo<,l di\\ d<·I,111 
l'111lull\" '>clf<'d',IJ(' ii'> ii llld\ IH' IIH' <llHll (' ("\dill· 
pie· 1s <1 l\'pi< .illy Inw lcl< I S1rc1ng1·r<, 1111,11 oll l,11Hh 
c1w murdcrc-<I 1·11·n· <Id\ ,1111! y1·1 I .in1 11·11 unt<TI· 
111gly llllcllfn'l('d lw< ,HIS!' IIH' \'i!'IHll<, d[(' Olli Ol lll\ 
d1·rnograplm .... 
··D<·mogr<1pil1< c.in11g·· should I)(' ,ulop1<·d .i.., .i 
11·rm tiy sociolog,..,,s <11HI <1<., .i l111m<111 < 011<1111011 ll\ 
p..,1·d1olog1sl'> ··111·mographw <·,m11g" 11w.111<.,. 1n 
Id\' !<'fill'>. lhdl d <.,Iupid mi11or 11H 1dl'!ll lr<'<,p,1<.,<.,-
111g on ,·mir HHH'I ..,dnl'd ,,·orld "·111 I)(' mm<' un-
pm1an1 th,\!\ d llldfO[ IIH !Cklll 1\01 (f('<-,lh\',',1!\g Oil 
I our IIIIH'r S,H red ll'orld :\Ol IO ',cl\ lllcll d1.irrlH'd 
,.., mow signilll'c1r11 th,1111·.irtlHfUdk<·<.,, onl\ J)<'r..,JH'< -
Ill(' llhlh('.', ii ',(), 
\\'11h all Ihi'> 111 111111<! I ,1..,h you Io locus \'OLir c11-
1<·n1ion on ,·c11·a1ioll'>: ri.1111cly lh<' w.i\· 111 \\'hi( h 
JH'Oplc ,H·t ,iltn you wt urn from 1 ,H a11011s. l'h·c1s1· 
lw,H in mind lh,11 IIH' < OIi('~(' ··, ,l('dliOII r<'lurn" ('X· 
JWrlCIH (' i<., l1f..1• 110 ollH'l II i<, <,()( idl < OUrl('',\' ,Ill<! 
prop<·r <'ll(fLH'IIC lo d'>h .ind< qu<11111.11H 1· "ho\\' 11·.i.., 
,·our l>n·c1k'!"" or "l\'IJ,11 <fl(f \ <HI do during \·cnir 
1·,H ,111011'' .. llut <l<l<'" .inyl>o<h r<'.ill\ < ,m·. nHH 11 
I<·-,.., 11 ,HI tor ,Ill .in<," <·r • 
Hqw1111on lm·cd.., nurnlling indillcr1·n< <'. c1rHI <1<., 
rnorc people mquire ,I'> 10 Ilw wonders ol your 
1 c1c,111011 it H'IHh 10 rrnnilllile th,11 1·aca1ion ,md 
1m'i.11iz1· the ,1Jb\1·cr But lor noll'. allow me to 1c1kc 
1·ou li,H'k 111 time 10 the d<1Y'> ot \·or1·. 
I 11 ,1<, d \ ow1g<·r I.id IIH'll. 1101 \ 1·1 <,1·1111 rm II d\.., 
,IIHI ,1 lill 111or<· ll'ilhng 10 1 rn1lorm 10 ..,<>< 1.il <':>.p<·< 
ldll()I]", 1-.\! h 111\H'. ll!)OII [('lllrllillg lro111 d Id( dll(Hl. 
I II oul<I 1111 .iric1l>I\ lw lor< <'<I 10 <1,..,1 11<.,<,, Ill <i<·I,111. 
IIH' <·11·111<., ot rm·\ d!'dlion 1111i1 <,OllH' p<·oplc· I 011-
1\ <.,.t\\' di th<·<.,<· 1111H'" dur 111g lilt' s<'lll<'<,f<'r \ll<'r 
< IHllp,11111g \ d! dlHHI 11011''> I \l!lllld IH'I !'I<,<'<' IIW<,<· 
j)<'Oj)i(' dg,1111 \\'JI('!(' did II!('\ go'\\ ii("[(' <11(1111<"1 
< 0111c lrorn' \\ IH1 <,<·111 Ill<'lll lwr<'' 
1 IH' prol>it'lll 101 JI![('(' \ ('di', \\ "" llldl I JI('\ ('r 
\\ ('Ill dlll 11·Jwl(' llll \ d< dllOII'>. ( OIIIJ)Ollll<h!lg !Ill<, 
<lill'lllllld \\ d', ('\('I\ ()ll(' {'f<,(" grnng IO I IOI l(!d di HI 
d< llldlll hd\'IJlg ',CHll('llllllg OI \'dill<' IO ldfh dfHHll 
,or ',O IIW\ lll()L1gh11 J-or !IIC)',(" lilr(T I ('drs I 
..,,, <1llm1<·d Ill\ pride ,llld <l1s<1<,<.,('illl>lc·d 1111 d1glll-
11 IOI Ill(' '>dhl' ol llldlllldlillllg IIH' <.,ldlll', q1ro 
l ·111d !his ld<,l \ d( dllOII 11 lwn ii <ill ( h.i11g<·d I \1'('111 
lo Ilw lldll,lllld',, II IH'l(' 11·.., IWIICr. ,UHi go1 ill\ J1r<.,l-
('\ <'r ..,u,11.in Jlo1 oh hm·!. I 1tw11gl11. 11·.i111111111 I gcr 
ll,H h lo lthd< .i. I'll 1111.1111 IH' .ilil<· to tdlh ll,H h. lo 
l('pml 011111 lrolu "· .i1HI 10 illdh<' <,OJll<'OIW 1<·.ilcn,.., 
ol Ill\ good lill\('', dlHI good IOIIIIIH' lldlldllld 
\\,lll\,lo.,, pilld I ol.il\,\<,, tiH' <,\Ill. IIH' 0.,,111<\. ilH' ',Ill! 
111\li<,l I go 1111 1 1 I IH'II ll l!dpJH'IH'd I IH' lllg lll<HIH'lll 
11,l<I .irn,<'d S<Hrn·rnu· 1,d.., dppr1>.H lung Ill<' ,11HI 
llOlH !Ilg Ill\ g1 (',11 \,Ill 
"Oh 111~ < .. 11111. d\l I !1,11·1· h,l\\ 1 l,11l11w or II h,11. 
1-l<,f\'' \\'iii\ ll\l IIH>h ,11 \il<I\ \,Ill!\!'<, ll>ldlll· di">glf<,\lllg. 
\h < "1wd. <1011·1 1 ou <!,in· l<'II ·m1· ,11>0111 ,·our 1 "' ,1-
IHll' ht·( ,HIS(' I don't \\',11\llil hi\()\\'," 
-----------. HORSEBACK RIDING 
~EVIVAL 111i,!'l•o1,1q,, .. ,1 ... ,.. l11,1,,•,, 
I , >I I I' '" I ~ ,1 I\ " ' \,' I '"'-
STUDY 
EARN 
LIVE 
EARN 
In the Exciting 
Hamptons 
$2,000 or more whlle 
attending Summer '84 
at Southampton 
IN A LOW COST CAMPUS 
RESIDENCE HALL 
12 Credits in 10 Weeks: 
(TWO 5-WEEK TERMS: 
June 18 - July 20 
july 23 - August 24) 
Choose from more than 60 undergraduate 
courses ,n the Arts. Business. Humon1t1es and 
Social Sciences. All the Sciences (1nclud1ng 
Manne Sciences). Computer Studies. English 
and Communical1ons Arts. Education 
Earty Registrants will be aided by the 
College's Summer Job Placement Service 
For the Southampton Summer ·34 Bulletin 
telephone (516) 283-4000 or mail coupon 
r-------------------------------------------, SUMMER OFFICE 0 Long Island University . . . 0 ·20 
Southampton Campus .,, , ,.,,. "' .,~ ... 
soulhompton. Now York 11968 '" """',,·· 0 ,,, ",,,,.,,, , 
Please send rne me Soutl)arnoton Sufl'lmer 84 Bullet,n 
My 0/80 of lnlerest is-----------
NAME 
ADDRESS ----------------
C1TY1STATE1Z1P _______ ,TEL { l------
L••••--•-•-•••••-•••••••••••-•••••----------~ 
!-r ('"~~,.':' ',) .l.rtquc 'vno~or-r:kcicie,! """"a· 
.,, .r,....-· .... ,,,:)' [,~\O"'rR..--.,or•kf..::xn,lif 1·1-;-'(-1 ,..{-:'./·. ', '"':•.,-,,1(::. I hr Far < ounlr~ 
31 S-497 3542 
Pizzas Delivered to Your Door 
PutigiE·s Pi33a 
211 ELMIRA ROAD 
272-7600 
Just Ask For FREE Cokes. 
With your Pizzas 
---------------------------------
--------------------------
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Television 
Week 
March 22-Mtrch28 
I DAYTIME I 
MORNING 
7:00A.M. 
rn Good Morning America 
aJ~Today 
[II CBS Morning Newa 
II] Woody Woodpecker 
[ID SHame Street t;I 
[!J 700Club 
[!] Joela And The Puaaycata 
7:06A.M. 
@J Sesame Street c;J (Thu) 
7:16A.M. 
@J A.M Weather (Mon-Wad, Fri) 
7:30A.M. 
@J Seaame Street t;I (Mon-Wad, Frt) 
II] Buga Bunny And Porky Pig 
[!] Superfrlenda 
[!!I Movie (Thu, Fri) 
[!!I Fraggle Rock (Wad) 
8:00A.M. 
II] Woody Woodpecker 
[[J Educational Programming 
[!] Nine On New Jaraey (Thu) 
(!] Newark And Reality (Fri) 
(!] Meet The Mayon, (Mon) 
(!] New Jaraey Report (Tue) 
(!] New Jaraey People (Wad) 
[!] Pink Panther 
[!!I Movie (Mon-Wed) 
8:16A.M. 
@J Mlater Rogara (R) (Thu) 
8:30A.M. 
@J Mlater Rogers (R) (Mon-Wad, Fri) 
II] The Fllntltonea 
(!] Straight Talk 
[!] Great Space Coaster 
9:00A.M. 
rnDonahua 
aJ Woman To Woman 
@J Sesame Streat t;1 
m Hour Magazine 
(Z] I Love Lucy 
[!ID Jim Bakkar 
[!] Llltla Raacala 
lHl Cry1tal Gayla In Concert (Fri) 
9:30A.M. 
II] My Three Sona 
(!]Newa 
[!] The Munlters 
lHl HBO Coming Attractions (Thu) 
(Ml Hollywood Frenzy: Racing For The 
Biggalt Award (Tue) 
10:00A.M. 
rn Llttla Houaa On The Prairie 
rn The Facta Of Life (R) 
@J Educational Programming 
CI) The New 126,000 Pyramid 
(Z] Make Room For Daddy 
[I) Romper Room 
l!]] Jimmy Swaggart 
[!] Contemporary Cethollc (Thu) [!] Eaaance (Fri) 
[!] New Jaruy: Hispanic Perspectl'te 
(Mon) 
[!] Urban Journal (Tua) 
[!] 0pMI Mind (Wed) 
[!!]Movie 
10:30A.M. 
rn l!]] Sale Of The Century 
CI) Preaa Your Luck 
II] All In The Family 
l!D Brand New Day (Thu) 
[!] Suburt,an Cloeaup (Fri) 
[!] Watch On Waahlngton (Mon) 
[!] Jewlah DlmanaJon (Wed) 
11:00A.M. rnBanaoc, 
aJ ~ Wheal Of Fortuna 
[II The Price la Right 
trlBtaakaway 
[!)Family 
l!D Magic Garden 
11:30A.M. 
rnLovlng 
rn [!ID Drum Houaa 
@J 3-2· 1 Contact (R) c;, 
[!] The Newlywed Gama 
lHJ Movie (Mon-Wad) 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
rn Love Connection 
rn CI) [!) Nawa 
[!I BuonglOrno Hallal (Thu) 
@J Educational Programming (Fri) 
(!] High Faalh« (Mon) 
@J PowarhouM (Tua) 
@J Paraonal Time Management (Wad) 
(!]Midday 
[ID Educational Programming 
Hot Potato 
[!] Independent Network News 
(Ml Movie (Thu) 
lH] 10 Yeara Of People Magazine (Fri) 
12:30P.M. 
rn Ryan'• Hope 
ml!]] Search For Tomorrow 
[!) Educational Programming (Tue, Thu) 
(!] Hablamoa Espanol (Mon) 
[l] The Young And The Raatlaaa 
[!]Movie 
1:00P.M. 
rn All My Children 
rn l!]] Daya Of Our Livas 
[!J Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wad) 
[Il Hour Magazine 
[!)Movie 
1H] Movie (Fri) 
1:30P.M. 
[!J Electric Company (R) (Mon, Wad, 
Fri) 
(I] Aa The World Tuma 
(Ml HBO Coming Attracllona (Mon) 
1H] 10 Years Of People Magazine (Tua) 
(Ml Movie (Wad) 
2:00P.M. 
tI] One Life To Live 
rn Im] Another World 
[!) Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wed,Frl) 
(Z]Newa 
[!!] Bua Stop (Mon) 
2:16P.M. 
CT]Popeye 
2:30P.M. 
[l]CepHol 
[!] In Search Of ... 
[Il The Jetaona 
Im Movie (Tua, Thu) 
3:00P.M. 
tI] General HoapHal 
rn [!ID Maleh Gama / Hollywood 
Squares Hour 
[!] Laat Of The Mohicana 
CI) Guiding Light 
ill lnapector Gadget 
[ID Untamed Wortd 
[!] The Saint 
l!D Tom And Jerry 
3:30P.M. 
[!) Yan can Cook (Thu) 
[!) Needle And Eye (Fri) 
(!] Lap Qulltlng (Mon) 
[!) HaH A Handy Hour (Tue) 
[!) Play Bridge (Wed) 
ill Woody Woodpecker And Buge Bun-
ny 
[ID Milter Rogers (R) 
l!D Scooby Doo 
IEl HBO Coming Attracllona (Wad) 
4:00P.M. 
[I] Eight la Enough 
[l] STM Club WHh Scooby Doo 
[!) [IJ Seaame Slraet c;, 
tilLoveBoat 
II] He-Man And Mastera Of The Uni-v- . [!]Movie 
~ The flinlltonaa 
(!]] Mork And Mindy 
1EJ Fraggla Rock (Wed, Fri) 
IEl National Geographic Special (Mon) 
Im Movie (Tua) 
4:30P,M. 
[!]S.tman 
[!IDScoot,yDoo 
(!]] Happy Daye Again 
IEl When We Flrat Met (Thu) 
1EJ National Geographic Special (Fri) 
lHl Dr. Seuaa On The Loose (Wad) 
6:00P.M. 
[I] Peopta'a Court 
[D WKRP In Cincinnati 
[!] Mlater Rogers (R) (Mon-Wad, Fri) 
CI) Fantaey laland 
(Z] Six Million Dollar Man 
[I] Electric Company (R) 
[!ID Bullwinkle And Rocky 
l!D Little House On The Prairie 
IEl Movie (Mon) 
~ National Geographic Special (Wad) 
6:10P.M. 
@) Mlater Rogera (R) (Thu) 
6:30P.M. 
[I]Nawa 
rn Thnle'a Company 
@) Electric Company (R) (Mon-Wad, 
Fri) 
[I] Newacope 
[[J 3-2· 1 Contacl (R) Q 
@] Tic Tac Dough 
~ Movie (Thu, Fri) 
6:60P.M. 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contacl (R) Q (Thu) 
MMER JO S AVAILABLE 
Asst. to Special Events Conference 
Manager 
Positions Include: 
Full Time Employment "Garden Apartment 
.. Salary 
Pick up an appllcatlon at the Business 
Service Dept., 3rd Floor, Job Hall 
A llcatlon Deadline: A rll 2 1 4 
I THURSDAY' 
EVENING 
8:00P.M. 
rn m nm New• 
II] Three'• Company 
CI] Burne And Allen 
[I)VegaS 
(!]] Alice 
8:30P.M. 
[IJABCNewac;, 
aJ Im NBC Ntl'Na 
[!) Bualneaa Report 
illCSSNewa 
[Il One Day At A Time 
00 MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
[!] Sanford And Son 
7:00P.M. 
[}] @] Wheel Of Fortune 
rn [!] The JeNer.ona 
[!J MacNell / Lehrer Ntl'Nahour 
[I] Entertainment T onlght 
[IJM"A"S"H 
[!) Newa 9: Prlmetlma 
7:30P.M. 
rn P.M. Magazine 
[D @I Family Feud 
CI) Druga, AlcohOI Abuse And DWI 
[Il All In The Family 
[[J BuaJnea• Report 
[!) NHL Hoclcay 
[DNewa 
~ HBO Coming Attracllons 
8:00P.M. 
[I] Two Marriages 
[!] Im] Gimme A Break 
(I] Magnum, P.i. 
[Il P.M. Magazine 
[!!] Direct Lina 
l!D Movie *** "Enc" (1975, Drama) John 
Savage, Petnc,a Neal 
1H] Movie **II "Hammell" (1982. Myatory) 
Fredenc Forrest, Pel&! Boyle. 
8:06P.M. 
[!] The Complaat GIibert And Sullivan 
8:30P.M. 
[!] Im] Family Tisa 
[Il CerOI Burnett And Friends 
[[J Attacane 
[}]Lottery 
rn!rnlChaara 
9:00P.M. 
[I] Simon & Simon 
[II Merv Griffin 
00 Sneak Pravlewa 
9:30P.M. 
[!] Im] Buffalo Bili 
[[] The Paillsara 
10.00P.M. 
rn20, 20 
rn Im] Hill Street Bluea 
[ID Knole Landing 
(1]Newa 
[!] Independent Network Nawa 
1H] Movie **Ii "W1thou1 A Trace" (1983, Ora· 
ma) Kate Nelhgan, Judd Htrach 
10:SOP.M. 
00 A Dream Celled Public Telavlalon 
00 Twilight Zone 
[!) Nine On New Jersey 
[!]Newa 
11:00P.M. 
t:Il[!][I]Newa 
(1]Taxi 
[!!] Blake Edwarde: The Man Who Loved 
Comedy 
[!) Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
Im] Independent Network Nawa 
[!] Odd Coupla 
11:30P.M. 
[I] ABC Newa Viewpoint 
rnlrnJTonlght 
[!) Monty Python's Flying Clrcua 
[I] NCAA S.aketbali 
II] Thicke Of The Night 
00 Latenlght America 
[!] Racing From Yonkers 
[!) The HoneymOOllerB 
MIDNIGHT 
[!] Hawaii Flve-0 
[!] Star Trek 
12:06A.M. 
~ Movie **II "Tho Fan" (1981, Suspense) 
Lauren Bacall, Jamoa Gamer 
12:30A.M. 
[I] Lala Night Whh David Letterman 
[!ID Rowan & Martin'• Laugh-In 
1:00A.M. 
[I] Mora Real People 
m Hogan'• Heroes 
[!) Workl VlaJon 
[!] Twilight Zone 
1:30A.M. 
[IlRatPatrol 
[Il Independent Network Nawa 
1:40A.M. 
Im Movie **II "The Entity" (1982, Horror) 
Barbara tlerahey, Ron Silver. 
2:00A.M. 
[I] C8S News Nlghtwatct, 
(1] Movie*** "Two Years Bafore Tho Mast" 
( 1948, Adventure) Alan Ladd, Brian Don levy 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[!]Movie** "Lite With Blond10" (1948, Com· 
edy) Penny Singleton, Arthur Leko 
3:00A.M. 
[!] Movie **II "A Place For Lovera" (1969, 
Drama) Fayo Dunaway, Marcello Mastroisnm. 
I F~IOAY! 
EVENING 
8:00P.M. 
rnmlrnJNewa 
@] 3-2-1 Contact (R) c;J 
m Three'• Company 
[!!] Buma And Allan 
[!]VegaS 
[DAllce 
6:30P.M 
rnABCNewat;I 
[D Im NBC Newa 
[!]Bualn9aa Report 
CIIC8SNewa 
(1] Ona Day At A Time 
CI] MacNeU / Lehrer N-ahour 
l!D Sanford And Son 
7:00P.M. 
rn Im Wheel Of Fortune 
rn [!]The JeNaraona 
(!] MacNeli / Lehrer Nawahour 
Ill Entertainment Tonight 
LLlM"A"S"H 
[!] Saturday Night 
IEl Crystal Gayla In Concert 
7:30P.M. 
tI] P.M. Magazine 
til @I Family Feud 
CIIM'A. 0 8"H 
(Z] All In The Family 
[!!] Bualnaaa Report 
[!) Benny Hill 
[!]Nawa 
8:00P.M. 
tI]Benaon 
rn Im The Maatar 
00 [ID Washington Week In Rovlow 
rn The Dukes Of Hazzard 
(Z] P.M. Magazine 
[!] Nawa 9: Prlmallme 
l!D Movie ***II "Death Be Not Proud" 
(1975, Drama) Arthur H,11, Jane Alexander 
lH] Movie **II ··second Thoughts" (1982. 
Comedy) Lucio Amaz, Craig Wasson 
8:30P.M. 
[I]Webater 
00 00 Wall Streat Weak 
[L)HealthBea1 
[!)Movie** ··Panic On The 5 22" (1974, Ora· 
ma) Lynda Day George, Laurence Luckinbill 
9:00P.M. 
rn Blue Thunder 
aJ Im] Wa Got h Mada 
[!) New York State Bualneaa Report 
CI) Dallaa 
(!]Marv Griffin 
[[J Inside Story 
9:30P.M. 
[!J Enterprise 
10:00P.M. 
tI] Matt Houston 
[D @I The N- Show 
[!) N-York State Hotline Cali-In 
[l] Fak:on Creat 
(1]Newa 
[!!] cau Senator D' Amato 
[!] New Jersey People 
[!) Independent Network Na"'8 
[!!I Movie ** "Triumphs Of A Man Called 
Horae" (1983, Orama) Richard Hams. M,chaol 
Beck 
10:30P.M. 
[!] Newark And Reality 
l!DNewa 
. 11:00P.M. 
rnrnmNewa 
t!l Mylteryt 
[I]Taxi 
[ID Rich Man, Poor Man: B"Ok I 
[!] Top 40 Videos 
~ Independent Network N-s 
[!) Odd Couple 
11:30P.M. 
tI] ABC Newa Nlghlllne 
[D Im] Tonight 
(I] NCM Basketball 
(1] Thicke Of The Night 
[!] Top 40 Videos 
[!) The Honeymooners 
[!!I Not Neceaaarlly The Movies 
MIDNIGHT 
[I] Eye On Hollywood 
@] Monty Pylhon'a Flying Circus 
[ID Light In The Wall 
[!) How The Well Waa Won 
l!D Star Trek 
IEl Movie **II "The Outsiders" ( 1983, Ore· 
ma) C. Thomas Howell, Matt Dillon 
12:30.A..M. 
t:IlSoildGold 
rn Im] Friday Night Videos 
1:00A.M. 
[fl Soul Train 
[!] Return Of The Saint 
[Il Twilight Zone 
1:SOA.M. 
[D Independent Network Newa 
1:36A.M. 
[!!] Crystal Gayla In Concert 
2:00A.M. 
[I] Hawaii Flve-0 
ill Amerlca'e Top Ten 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[!] Solid Gold 
2:30A.M. 
[!] Mavle * II "Slaughter 01 Tho Vampires" 
(1961, Horror) Wilham Brandy, D1etor Eppler 
2:36A.M. 
Im Movie * * "The SW<lfd And The Sorc&1er· 
(1982, Fanlaay) Lee Horsley, Kathleen Boller 
3:00A.M. 
[l]CHIPa 
[!] Movie **Ii "Fhghl Command'.' (1941, 
Adventure) Rabert Taylor, Ru1h Huasey. 
[Il Movie ** 'Blond,e's Lucky Day" (1948, 
Comedy) Penny Smgloton, Arthur Laka 
SATURDAY'. 
B:OOA..M. 
[l] The Monchhlehle / Little Raacala / 
Richie Rich / Schoolhouae Rock 
rn The Fllntatone Funnlea 
t!l Dealing In Dlecipllne 
rn Charlie erown And Snoopy 
ill Drag Racing 
[ID Ullaa, Yoga And You 
[!] Chrletopher Cloaaup 
~ Inch High Private Eye 
l!Il Tom And Jerry And Friends 
[!!I Movie** "O'Hara'a Wife" (1982. Drama) 
Edward Asner, Manette Hart lay 
CDShlrtTalaa 
B:30A.M. 
[!) Buorngllorno ttallal 
(I] Saturday Supercada 
II] Amerlca'a Top Ten 
[!) Meet The Mayors 
~ Dudley Dorlght 
(!]] Herald Of Truth 
8:36A.M. 
[IJ Working Women 
9:00A.M. 
[I] Scooby Doo and Scrappy Doo Show 
rnlrn]Smurfa 
[!) Peraonal Time Management [fl Siar Search 
[ID New Tech Timas 
[!] Nine On N- Jersey 
l!DEeaence 
9:30A.M. 
tI] Pac-Man / Rubik Cube I Menudo 
[!) Yan Can Cook 
rn Kldaworld 
[I] Making The Mo1t Of The Micro 
[!] Davey And Goliath 
l!DHeeHaw 
IEl Movie**% "The Comoback Kid" (1980, 
Drama) John Ritter, Sunn Dey. 
10:00A.M. 
[!] Lall Chance Garage 
rn Tarzan: Lord Of The Jungle 
II] Saturday Morning 
[ID MotOIWHk 
[!)Wrealling 
10:30A.M. 
[I] The Lltllea 
rn Alvin And The Chipmunk• 
[!J [[J Ail New Thia Old Houaa 
[I] Buga Bunny 
[!ID Underdog 
[!] Thia la The USFL 
11:00A.M. 
[I] Puppy / Scooby Doo / Manudo Q 
[!]lrn]Mr. T 
[!I [[J A Houae For All Seaaona 
[II Movie ** "The Naughty N,not,oa" (1945, 
Comedy) Bud Abbott. Lou Costollo. 
[!)BJ/ Lobo 
[!] The Road To Loa Angalaa 
11:30A.M. 
[l] Lavame & Shirley & Company 
[!J 00 Great Chafe Of San Francisco 
Im] Amazing Spider-Man / Incredible 
Hulk 
@Movie **11 "Tendor Morc,es" (1982, Ora 
ma) Robert Duvall, Teas Harper 
AFTERNOON 
rn Al Lindner 
[!]Bowling 
NOON 
t!l 00 Magic Of OH Painting 
[l] NCAA Baakelball 
ill Dance Show 
[!) The Hardy Boye / Nancy Draw Mya· 
terlaa 
[!] Celebrity Fun Crulaa 
12:30P.M. 
[!] 00 Victory Gardan 
~Thundarr 
1:00P.M. 
[I] Movie * * ll "Ensign Pulver" ( 1964, Como· 
dy) Robert Walk&!, Burt lvos. 
[!] Movie ** '"Strange Now Wortd" (1975, 
Sc1ence-Fict,on) John Saxon, Kathleen M,llor 
[!]An11quea 
ill Fame 
OOAttac-
[!] Movie *** "Tho Two Wortda 01 Jonn,o 
Logon" (1979, Myatery) Lindsay Wagner, Marc 
Smger. 
Im] America'• Top Ten 
(!!]Movie** "Tough Enough" (1983, Drama) 
Donn,, Quaid, Cartene Watkins 
1:30P.M. 
[!] Matinee At The BUou 
00 Movie ** "Doll Face" (1948, Comedy) 
Vivian Blaine, Dennis O'Koete 
Im] Paul McCartney: The Man, Hla Muelc 
And His Movies 
[!]Baeabail 
2:00P.M. 
[[] NCM Baakelbali 
[II Staraky And Hutch 
Im] Naahvllle MuaJc 
2:30P.M. 
Im] New Genera1ion Hair Cara 
3:00P.M. 
rn SporlaBeet 
rn lrnJSpeedWortd 
[!] Sneak Previ-a 
ill Movia ** "The Horror Of Frankenstein" 
(1971, Horror) Ralph Bates, Kate O'Mara 
(ID Old Enough To Do Time 
[!] Movie *** "Tho Tims Moch,no" (1960, 
Science-F,cllon) Rod Taylor, Yvette Mim,oux 
(!!] Hollywood Frenzy: Racing For The 
Blggaat Award 
3:30P.M. 
i,] PBA Bowling 
[!J World War I 
~ Movie ** "O Hara'a Wife" (1982, Drama) 
Edward Asner, Mariette Hartley. 
4:00P.M. 
[!] The Lawmakers 
[IJ Tony Brown'a Joumal 
[!] Abbott And Costello 
rnL.PGAGoH 
[!J lnalde Story 
4:30P.M. 
m Sporla Saturday 
[I] EntarpriH 
1ml Lome ~·a New Wlldemeaa 
[!] Happy Daya Again 
6:00P.M. 
[I] Wida World Of Sparta 
[!J War Powera: The President And 
Congreaa 
II] Mlaalon: lmpoaelble 
[[J Mclaughlin Group 
(!] Top 40 Vldeoa 
~ Jania Fricke: You Ought To Be In 
Pictures 
l!D Little House On The Prairie 
~ HBO Coming Attractlona 
6:30P.M. 
(ID The Lawmakers 
(!!] Movie ***II "MacAr1hur" (1977. Biogra-
phy) Gregory Peck, Dan O'Hertlhy, 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
rnmNewa 
@) Mclaughlin Group 
[!) Blue Knight 
[[J lnalda Story 
[!] Racing From Aqueduct 
l!D Siar Trek 
[I]Newa 
aJNBCNewa 
8:30P.M. 
@) Tony Brown's Joumal 
[IDCBSNewa 
[[J Super Soccer 
[!] Racing From Hialeah Park 
7:00P.M. 
[IJHeeHaw 
rn The Jefferaona 
l!J lnalde Albany 
[I)Fame 
ill Welcome Back, Kotter 
(!]News ' 
Im] How The West Waa Won 
[!] Dance Faver 
7:30P.M. 
rn lhnle'a Company 
[!] Agronaky And Company 
II]AII In The Family 
[I] Sporta WHk 
[!) Switeh . 
l!D Slakel & Ebert At The Movies 
8:00P.M. 
[l] T.J. Hooker 
rn tm Dirrrenr 
[!]Poldartt 
ffiTheDut,11 rn l.lov,e ** 
A~onlure}J 
van 
ll!JAJI Crea 
[!]Movie** 
Gazzara Susa., 
[HJ Movlo · 
Georgo~al, 
@JPoldartt 
[I] Love Boat 
(J]li]]Peop11 
t[]Alrwo11 
rnJAIICrelf 
illM:Mama'1 
@]Great Per! 
12] ABCNew, 
12]Sw,tch 
m Ii]] Satur 
[}]Bonny Hill 
[ID Movla t 
Susponse)Roy 
[!] Roclng Fr 
[!]The 
@ MovieU 
mo) Rooen o.,, 
[}] Movie t 
Panther" (1915, 
phorPh:'Tl'ller 
[!]Wreatllng 
[j] Streeta Ot 
12] All In The 
[lJ DanceF 
[!]Movie** 
Horro1) Joi,, A>' 
[j] Twilight Z 
(Z) Mov,eH 
Adventure)My'i'.a 
[ID Slaraky 
[j] Movie * 
Wc51crn)Jos~ 
@Movie** 
Advanluie) k, 
Jones 
(IJHaw111F 
[!] Movie** 
Oromo)Spc""' 
rnThraeSI 
11Jl,lovie0 
Westem)R:,yl!o 
(I]KaralflU 
(Z]BlonlCII' 
00 NewfOO'I 
[!] Sund&Y 
@)Robert 
[!]PlnkP 
I' 
l)ramol 
David 
• (1948, 
(1978 
(ll70, 
I ,Ora 
!lo F•k 
ar,1,. 
{1970, 
{ll32, 
(1967, 
{19ii2, 
Ean 
{1919, 
"Yl 
(ll47, 
11:00A.M. 
[I] Home Emergency Test 
[I] Bowllllg 
00 SmlthllOnlan World 
(Z] Movl9 ** "Tarzan's New Adveniuro" 
(11138,Al!Veataral Bruce Bennett. Ula Holl 
[I] 8Malc Prevte,i,a 
[!]UakeP-WlthNature 
l!m Papi Goea The Country Club 
(!!] Movie **ll "Hit The Ice" ( 1943, ComodyJ 
Abbott and Costello, Ginny s,mms 
t1:30A.M. 
c,J Thia WNlc With David Brinkley 
[I] Mallnae Al The Bijou 
[!] Rex Humbard 
~ Mullk: City U.S.A. 
[!!I Fraggle Rock 
AF!cRNOON 
NOON 
rn Bleck Perapectlve 
@Nova 
[I]Newa 
[!] Rober1 Schuller 
~ lt'e Your Business 
Im Movl6 ** "Triumph• 01 A Men Celled 
~e" (1983, Drama) R1chord Hema. Michael 
Beck 
12:16P.M. 
ID Movie *** "Billy Roao'a Jumbo" (1962. 
Musical) Don• Day, Slephen Boyd 
12:SOP.M. 
[I] Slakal a Ebttft At The Movies 
rn Im Meet The Preaa 
[I] Taking Advantage 
[!] Movie **II "McHale'a Navy Joma Tho Air 
Force" (1965, Comody~ Tim Conwoy, Joo Flynn 
1:00P.M. 
[I] Children Between life And Deeth 
rn Mary Tyler M<>are 
[!] Moto,week 
[I] Happy Daya Again 
[ID Movie * * !; "In Enemy Counlry" ( 1968, 
Advenlure) Tony Franciosa, An1ano11e Comer 
[!]Movie*** "V,va Zapalel" (1952, Drama) 
Ma~on Brando, Anthony Oumn 
@] Senate Spotlight 
1:30P.M. 
(I] Women's BOWiing 
[!] Do Bono'a Thinking Course 
[I] NCAA BHketball Doubleheader 
Im Shrtnera Bum Institute In Boston: 
The Love-care Connection 
[!!] Movie *** "Samo Tima, Nexl Year" 
(1978, Comedy) Alan Alda, Ellen Burslyn 
2:00P.M. 
rn Children Running Out OI Time 
[!] Don't Bother Me, I'm Leaming 
@l Shopamlth 
2:30P.M. 
(I] Im SporteWor1d 
[!!J The GJrt, The Gold Watch And Every-
thing 
3:00P.M. 
[I] Children: Caught In The Croaafire 
[!] CID Your Tax Return: 66 And Older 
Update 
[!] Movie * * * "Tho Scalphunlors" ( 1968, 
Wes1om) Burt Lancaalar, Shelley W1nlera 
[!] Movie **II "Moritun" (1965, Advenluro) 
Marlon Brando, Yul Brynner 
3:30P.M. 
[@.] Movie *** "Regt1mo" ( 1981, Drama) 
Jamoa Cagney, Howard E Roli•n• 
4:00P.M. 
[I] Cousteau Amazon 
(I]lPGAGoil 
[!] Doctor Who 
[ID Firing Line 
Im Baseball 19EW: A Look Ahead 
4:30P.M. 
[!!J Movie * * 11 "Shelako"' ( 1968, Wcslernl 
Sean Connery. Brrg1t1e Bardo! 
6:00P.M. 
l]]Fame 
[ID Agronaky And Company 
[!] Cousteau Amazon 
@] Home Emergency Teat 
6:30P.M. 
@]Frontline 
[!] lnalde Albany 
Im Jack Van lmpe 
EVENING 
8:00P.M. 
l]][l]!I]Newa 
11] Movie ** "From Noon Till Threo" (1977. 
Drama) Charles Bronson, Jill Ireland 
tl!l Claaalc Country 
!!ID Community Scene 
8:30P.M. 
[I]ABCNewac;J 
rntrnJNBCNe-
[!]13luegr9aa Ramble 
!IJCBSNewa [BJ Men Al Worl< In Concert 
7:00 P.M. 
[I] f!lpley'a Believe It Or Not 
rn l!ID Aral Camera 
00 CID Auatlrl City Umita 
[I] 80 Mlnutea 
[!] .... Hockey 
l!l]SolidGold 
7::fo P.M. 
[BJ Fraggle Rock 
8:00P.M. 
r,] HardcHtle & McCormick 
rn trn] Knight Rider 
00 CID Nature 00 Suzanne Pteahette la Maggie Brtgga 
[!] Star Search 
[!!J Movie ***ll "Dodsworth" (1938, DrnmaJ 
Watter Hua1on, Ru1h Chattenon. 
[BJ Movie *** "Frances" (1982. B1~raphyJ 
Je,aica Lange, Kun S1anley. 
8:30P.M. 
00 Domestic life 
9:00P.M. 
CI] Movie ***II "Ahen" (1979. Horror) Tom 
Skerritt, Yaphet Kotto. 
CI! Im Movie "Time Bomb" (Prem1oro, Dramo) 
Morgan Fawchlld, Joseph Belloma. 
00 II] Maatarplece Theatre 
00 The...,,.,_,. 
[!] GoclllllO'I: The World To Dance In 
9:30P.M. 
OOAUca 
00 Meet The Mayara 
10:00P.M. 
00 The PalUaera 
[I] Trapper John, M.O. 
[!]New& 
[fJ The Compleat Gilbert And Sullivan 
[!]Jknrny Swaggart 
[!!Jlndapandan!NatWOfkNewa 
10:30P.M. 
[!] Spo,ia Extra 
[!] From The Editor's Deak 
[!!] Mora All N- Unexpurgated Benny 
Hill 
11:00P.M. 
(IJ[I]Newa 
[!] The Palllaors 
[!] War Without Winner• 
[!] The Wood Tomorrow 
Im Independent Network New• 
[!]Odd Couple 
11:30PM 
[I]Newa 
rn The Jeffaraons 
[I] Entertainment Thia Weok 
[!] David Suaaklnd 
[DttlaWrttten 
@] Jim Bakker 
[!!J The Honeymoonora 
[HJ Movie **11 "The Enllly" (1962. Horror) 
Barbara Hershey, Ron Silver 
11:45P.M. 
rnAtBc Newa 
@] Two Ronnlea 
MIDNIGHT 
rn All In The Family 
(I] The Rockford Fllea 
[ID Kazantzakis 
[!] Movie **I; "Undorwolerl'" (1955, Advcn 
lure) Jano Russell, Richard Egon 
[!!JStarTrok 
12:15A.M. 
@] Fall And Rise Of Reginald Perrin 
12:30A.M 
[I] New Generation 
[]]Fame 
i:!] Views OI A Camoramon 
1:00A.M. 
[!!J Twlilght Zono 
1:30A.M 
[I]Soap 
[!] Independent Networl< Newa 
1:,40A.M. 
1H] Movlo *** "Rag11mo" (1961. Drama) 
Jemos Cagney, Howard E Rolhna 
2:00A.M. 
ffi CBS Newa Nlghtwatch 
[!] Too Late For Atrlca's Children 
[!] Wall Street Journal Report 
2:30A.M. 
[!]Movie*** "'Tho Horse's Moulh" (1959, 
Comedy) Alec Guinnesa, Key Welsh 
3:00A.M. 
(!] Movie *** "Cass Timberlane" (1948, 
Drama) Spen .er Tracy, Lana Tumor 
EVENING 
6:00P.M 
(I]ffi[j]]Newa 
[!] 3·2· 1 Contact CR) c;i 
ID Three's Company 
[!] Bums And Allen 
II]VegaS 
l!l]Allce 
6:30P.M. 
[I]ABCNewaQ 
(I] (m NBC News 
@) Buslneea Report 
[IJCBSNewa 
ID One Day At A Time 
[ID MacNall / Lehrer Nowahour 
[!!J Sanford And Son 
7:00P.M 
[I] l!liJ Wheel OI Fortune 
rn [!] The Jaffersona 
[!] MacNell / lehrer-Newahour 
rn Entertainment Tonight 
[!]M"A"S"H 
[!] S..turday Night 
1H] Dr. Seu as On The Looae 
7:30 P.M. 
[I] P.M. Magazine 
(I] [j]J Family Feud 
[IJM"A"S"H 
[!] All In The Family 
[ID Bullnesa Report 
[!]Benny HIii 
[!]News 
[!!] Fraggle Rock 
8:00P.M. 
[I]Automan 
(I] (m TV's Bloopera And Practical 
Jokea 
@] [ID Frontline 
[I] Scarecrow g Mra. King 
ill P .M. Magazine 
[!] Newa 9: Prlmettme 
[!!JBaaeball 
[@.] Not Neceaaerily The News 
8:30P.M. 
[!] carol Bunnell And Friends 
[!] Movie **II "K1sme1" (1955, IAus,cal) 
Howard Kool, Ann Biy1h 
!BJ Movie **II "True Conlo0B1ona" (1981, 
Drama) Robert Do Nrro, Robert Duvall 
9:00P.M. 
I]] Movie "Basl Kepi Socrels" (Premiere, Dra-
ma) Pally Duke Aslin, Fredonc Fones! 
(I] (m Movie** "Only When I Laugh" (1981, 
Drama) Meraha Meson, KnSly IAcN1chol 
@) [ID The Shakeapeare Plays 
rn Kate a Allie 
ill Merv Griffin 
9:30P.M. 
[I]Newtlart 
10:00P.M.· 
[I] Cagney a Lacey 
illNewa 
10:30P.M. 
l!lJ Independent Networlt Newa 
Im HBO Coming Attractions 
11:00P.M. 
[I] (I] [ID [l] News 
CT]Taxl 
[!] Rowan a Martin's Laugh~n 
@l lndepelldant Network News 
Im Movie **ll "Tender Mercioa" (1982. Dre· 
ma) Robert Duvall, Teas Harper. 
11:30P.M. 
rn ABC News Nlghlllne 
(I] Im Beat Of Caraon 
@f!a'IJ Latenlght America 
00 Hart To Hart 
[!] Thicke Of The Night 
II] Top 40 Video• 
[!]Odd Couple 
MIDNIGHT 
rn Eya On Hollywood 
Ill Hawaii Flva-0 
[!!J The ttoneyrnoonera 
12:30A.M. 
[I] More Real People 
rn Late Night Wlth David Letterman 
~ Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
l!l] Twilight Zone 
12.36 A.M. 
!Bl On location 
meo1umbo 
12:.CO AM. 
1:00A.M. 
m Hogan's Heroes 
[!] Return OI The Saint 
[!!J Twilight Zone 
ID Rat Pa1ro1 
1.30AM. 
[!!J Independent Network Newa 
1:,40A.M 
[HJ Movie** II "W1lhou1 A Trace"' ( 1983. Dre 
ma) Keio Nelligan, Judd Hirsch 
2:00A.M 
[}J CBS Newe Nlghtwatch 
11]RatPatrol 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[!!J Movie** "Fhning W1lh Folo · (1938, Com-
edy) Joo E Brown, Loo Camilo 
2:30A.M. 
[!] Beat Of Midday 
3:00A.M. 
[!] To Be Announced 
EVENING 
6:00P.M 
(I] [I] [!91 News 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contact (R) c;J 
[!] Three's Company 
[!!] Buma And Allen 
[!]Vega$ 
[!]Allee 
1H] Movie * * "O'Hare's W1lo" ( 1962, Dromo) 
Edward Asner, Menouo Hanley 
8·30P.M 
l]]ABCNewac;i 
(IJ~NBCNews 
@] Bualneaa Report 
[IJCBSNewa 
11] One Day At A Time 
[ID MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
[!] Sanford And Son 
7:00P.M. 
[I] (m Wheel OI Fortune 
rn l!lJ The Jeffaraons 
[!) MacNell / Lehrer Newshour 
[I] Entertainment T onlght 
illM"A"S"H 
[!] Saturday Night 
7:30P.M. 
[I] P.M. Magazine 
OJ@] Family Feud 
[filM"A"S"H 
(Z] AU In The Family 
[!] Bualneas Report 
II]Bennyttlll 
[!]News 
Im Hollywood Frenry: Racing For The 
Blggeat Award 
8:00P.M. 
rn F011i·Ups, Bleeps & Blunders 
Ol@l The A-Team 
[!][!]Nova 
[fil The American Parade (Premiere) 
ID P .M. Magazine 
[!] Hewe 9: Prlmetlme 
[!] Movie *• "Now Yori<, New Yori<" (Pen 1) 
(1977, MuS1cal) Lila Minnelh, Rohen Do Nrro 
[!!] Movie ** "The Unseen" (1981, Horror) 
Barbera Bach, Sidney LDB51Ck 
8:30P.M. 
rn a.k.a. Pablo 
11] Carol Burnett And Friends 
[!] Movie **II "Madams Sm" (1971, Advcn-
1ure) Bolle Oav,s, Roben Wegner 
9:00P.M. 
rn Three's Company 
(I] (m Riptide 
[!] [ID American Playhouse 
[IJITTTheetar 
[!] Merv Griffin 
9:30P.M 
[l]ShaplngUp 
10:00P.M 
rn Hart To Hart 
Q] (m Remington Steele 
[!]Hewe 
[!!J Independent Network Nawa 
[!] Top ,40 Vldeoa 
[!] The Honeymooner• 
t1:50P.M. 
1H] Not Neceaaartly The Movies 
MIDNIGHT 
rn Eye On Hollywood 
[!] Hawaii Flve-O 
[!] Star Trek 
12:20A.M 
~ Hollywood Frenry: Racing For Tho 
Blggeat Award 
12:30A.M 
rn More Real People 
OJ Leta Night With David Letterman 
@] Rowan a Mart1n'a Laugh-In 
12:,40A.M. 
[I]McCloud 
12.50A.M 
~ Movie ** "Hol Touch" (1982. Orama) 
Wayne Rogers, Mano-Frances P1s1or 
1:00A.M. 
rn Ethiopia Report: Our Chlldron Aro 
Dying 
[!] Hogan's Heroee 
[!] CrlaJs Report 
[!]] Twilight Zone 
1:30A.M 
[L] Rat Patrol . 
[!]] Independent Networl< News 
2:00A.M. 
[fil CSS News Nightwatch 
ill Movie*** "Monsieur Beouca,ro" (1946. 
Comody) Bob Hope, Joan Caulfield 
II] Joe Franklin 
[!]] Movie '"Riding On Air" (1937, Comedy) Joe 
E Brown. Floronco Rico 
2:30A.M. 
[@.] Movie **II "The Oul91dors" ( 1983. Ora 
ma) C Thomes Howell. Mell Dillon 
3:00 A.M. [!] To Be Announced 
WEDNESDAY 
• I 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
a][IJ@]Newa 
@] 3-2· 1 Contact CR) c;J 
ID Three'e Company 
I]] Bums And Allen 
II]VegaS 
[!] Alice 
[!!I Movie ** ~ "HammpU" ( 1982. IAy>loryJ 
Frederic Forres!, Poler Boyle 
6:30PM. 
[I]ABCNewac;i 
(I] @] NBC News 
[!] Bualneaa Report 
[IJCSSNewa 
ID One Day At A Time 
I]] MacNell / Lehrer Nawehou, 
[!] Sanford And Son 
7:00P.M. 
rn !!ID Wheel OI Fortuna 
rn [l] The Jeffereone 
00 MacNeli / Lehrer Newahour 
[fil Entertainment Tonight 
illM"A"S"H 
[!] Newa 9: Prlmetlme 
7:30PM. 
[I] P.M. Magazine 
(I] (m Family Feud 
[IJM"A"S"H 
[!] All In Tha Family 
[ID Buslneaa Report 
[!] NBA Baaketball 
[!!JNewa 
6:00P.M. 
[I] The Fall Guy 
(I]@] Real People 
@] [!] Live From The Met 
[I] U] Two x Forsyth 
[!!J Movie * II "Now Yori<, New Yori<" (Pan 2) 
(1977, Mu11cal) Lila M1nnolh, Robon De Nrro 
[@.] Movie *** ··Same Time, Ned Year" 
( 1978, Comedy) Alan Alda, Ellen Burstyn 
11:00P.M 
rnl)ynesty 
(I]@] The Facts OI Lile c;J 
m Movie "I Was A Mail Order Bndo" (1982, 
Comedy) Valene Benmell1, Tod Waas 
[!] Merv Griffin 
9:30P.M. 
(I] @] Night Court 
[!!J Paul McCartney: The Man, His Music 
And Hla Movies 
I Ill. 1111.\(,.\:-; 'I 
10:00P.M 
[)]Hotel 
rn [!91 St. Elaewhere 
l]]N-s 
[!] New Jersey People 
[!] Independent Network N-• 
@Movie*** "'Frances" (1982, B1ogrepl>y) 
Jessica Lango, Kim Stanley 
10:30P.M 
[!] Newarl< And Raallty 
[!!JNewa 
11:00P.M. 
rnrnmNewa 
l]]Taxl 
[!] Rowan & Martin's laugh-In 
!!ID lndapendant Network News 
[!] Odd Couple 
11:30PM. 
[I] ABC News Nlghtllna 
rn (m T onlght 
[fil Police Story 
[I] Thicke Of The Night 
[!] Top ,40 Videos 
l!l] The Honeymooner• 
MIDNIGHT 
rn Eye On Hollywood 
[!] Hawaii Flve-0 
(!] Star Trek 
12·25 A.M 
!BJ 1-130 Coming AttraC11ona 
12:30AM. 
[I] More Real People 
(I] Late Night With David Letterman 
~ Rowan a Martin's Laugh-In 
12:,40 A.M. 
[I] Movie **I> "The Leal Hurrah" (1977, Oro 
ma) Carroll O'Connor, Burgess Morodrth 
1:00A.M. 
ID Hogan's Heroes 
[!] Edge OI Dlaaater 
[l) Twilight Zone 
[!!] Movie * * ~ "Hammell" ( 1982, Mya1ory) 
Fredonc Forreat. Peter Boylo 
1:30A.M 
ID Rat Patrol 
[!!J Independent Network News 
2:00A.M. 
[]] CBS Newa Nightwatch 
ID Movie * * * "Reap The Wild Wind" ( 1942 
Ad,en1ure) John Wayne, Susan Heyward 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[!!J Movie "When'a Your B1nhday" (1937, Com 
edy) Joo E Brown, Edgar Konnody 
2:40A.M. 
[!!] Movie * * "I'm Dancing As Foal As I Can"' 
( 1982, Drama) Jill Clayburgh, Nicol W1lhameon 
3:00A.M 
[!] Movie * * h "Myslery 01 The Sacred 
Shroud" (1979) Docomenlery 
Movie Rallnga 
Outatandlng. . . 
Excollent 
Very Good ... 
Good . 
Not Bed. 
Fair. 
Poor 
**** 
·***Ii 
*** 
·**Ii 
** 
·*Ii 
. * 
Cnpyuqlll 1<lH 1 T V D,11,1 fni 
OFF 'ftlE WAI!-
t ···.,.r. ... 
@ Movie "The Cold Room" ( 1984, Drama) , 
Goorge Segel,AmenaaPaya ;,...=-==->x..<-<=>xh><D•~=~===.====~~-~-~,:ir 
;~:~~N~~::~M- DART'S BEAUTY SHOP \. 
[!]News 
11:00P.M. 
ill (I] II] Newa 
@Monty Python's Flying Circus 
[I]Taxl 
[!] Untamed World 
[!] Rowan a Martin's Laugh-In 
!!ID lndapendan1 Networt< Newa 
l!l]OddCoupie 
11:30P.M. 
[I] ABC Newa Nlghtllne 
rn (m Tonight 
[!] [ID Latenlght America 
[I] Magnum, P.I. 
ID Thicke Of The Night 
7 A.J\.t - 5 P.M. Tl!FS - FRI 
8 A.M - 4 P.M.SATURDAY 
CLOSED MONDAY 
113 W. State St. 
272-9098 
(Just Off The Commons) Appointments Not· 
Necessary,But Suggested 
MAKE MONEY IN COLLEGE 
Earn S185 to S475+ weekly. working with MCL and 
Associates. We have a lot of part-time and full-time positions 
available in your area. We are a small, yet rapidly expanding 
marketing research firm based in the New York Metropolitan 
area. For complete details and an application, please send a 
stamped. self-addressed envelope to MCL and Associates. 
Post Office Box 579, Ithaca. NY 14851 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
II 
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SOUTH HILL The Entertainment Guide to Ithaca 
S.A.B. Presents 805 
HOS will tic appt'aring in tll<' bass stirk. pedals as well ~------------------------------------
1·.glwrt l 'rnon on sc11ur<l<1\' .t<, ,·ocal~. \\'1th <1 stvlt· all his 
\lar<"h Mlh c1t !l:.10. Tlwy ha\'t' own lw captivat<·s· the c1u-
r<'<T1\·1·<1 na1ionc1I n·<·ognillon di<·nn· with his flambo~·c1n1 
,md ,m· worth hearing. ½t~·le. :\ot<· his rnul11-string1·d 
rlw1r dd,ut all>um Stand In slit"· you \\'on·r forger it. 
Line wc1s wlc,1s1·d m tll<' sum- !·rank Briggs· drummmg 
m<·r ol l!l82 on HC.\ records. g1\'CS c1 flt'\\' <ldinllion to tlw 
I:\ t·r sinff then thcy·,T lw<·n .irt Ile plays wgul,H drums as 
g,11n111g popul,mty. rl1ey made· \\'t•II .is <'11·c·1ronir. II<' hrings 
tlw pl.iyhsls alrno<,I i111m1·<li,11c- 1lw spirit of HOS 10 lift·. 
Iv on 1·~1 rock .i1HI c·oun1ry sl,l· \l,m \'isc osi. Ill<' Ill'\\ t'<,I 
11011s arross the< ountry ·1 ht·\ nwml>cr of tht· ban<! was 1n-
wc1cllcd mm1lwr h 111 ".\Ilium 1rodw·1·<1111 St·ptt·mtwr ol 198:l. 
:-.:t·1work ·s" hollt'<,t nc11io11\\'Ult· 11<· play<, gunc1r synthcsilt'r ,md 
,UHi m1mtwr .l.l on "Billlioard" is p,HI ol \'orals ,ilso. II<· has 
n,111onal ,mpl,1y c h.Jrt<,. 1lw 1wrlt'<'t hlt·rnl ol 1al<·nt. pt·r-
fi.<·t·p c1n <'Y<' Olli for tlw1r sonc1l11~. <,t\ I<· and stag1· 
1w,v .illHllll tli.11 should lw p11·<,t'll( t'. 
wl1·,1<,t·<I th1" <,umnwr 
·1 lw l>c111<I w,1s l<Hmded I>\ 
lld\ (' 1'orte1 llt' IS tll<' lt·.id 
, ot ,ilist and 1s "nown 10 g1,·c· 
.i unique \ isu,11 ,111d musw.il 
pcrlorm,111< ,. lit··-, ('ll<'rgt·11c 
,llld ii'<, illl('('IIOUS 
1-.<I \'i\·1·111.10 is cl 
mc1stcrpl,1yt·r electronics ,ind 
rnmputcr t·x1wrt. 111s piano 
playing shoulcln't lie missed. 
<iwg l.1ss "Creamo", plays 
HOS IS d 11('\\' ,ind ('Xl'lting 
group. Tlw1r , ns.itilt· 1.ilcnt 
illcl"t'" them urnqut·. Tht·y·\'l· 
w,1mw<I up for TOTO. I hwy 
l.t'\\ is. l·.ddw ~Ionic ,met Ion 
.\nch'r<,on ol Yes. 
You'll be s<·t·mg 1h1·m on 
1lwir own mon· ortcn. 80S is a 
lMnd to watch ,md you hd\'t• 
,111 opportunity to sec them 
Saturday night. Don't miss thm 
p <· r form an<· 1·. 
The Choice is Yours 
by Mar)' Ann Gillott 
Looking for .i new \\'d\ t· 
l>.md lh,ll you r,111 d,mn· to hut 
, <HI don·r "110\\ which one 10 
go <,t·t·' In lllld< ,1 \'Oli',·t· go1 
th(' <:hoit <'. 0111· ol the morr 
popular local hands h,l\'(' rnt 
tlw lies to th<'ir home tmrn bar 
..,< <'IH' ,md haw dt'\'iaH·<I into 
mow pro<,pt·rou,., .in'tl½. The 
Choi<<· h.i., IH·t·n org<1111Lt·d for 
IH'drl\· lhf<'(' diHI d h.ill \'('elf', 
.i1HI I'.> ga111111g ,11t1·11tion ,1., one 
ol tilt' ,m·.i·., most su< < l''>',IUI 
groups I'll(' group prm·t·ct 1hl'ir 
profit lt'IH y when tlH'y rut 1ht·1r 
l1r'>I <,lllgh· I.1st \'t•.ir. "C..irnlv" 
r('( ('I\Td air pl,1y Oil ',('\'('fell 
lth,l(',l sta11ons <1s well ,is 111 
otlwr mar"cts. Tile ~<·II pro-
du< I'd rt'< on! t1lso cndt·il up on 
th!' 1umtal1lt·s of Bos1011. Nrw 
l("f',('Y ,llld Syr.i( USC r.id10 <,lcl· 
t Hrns 1>1,., Du \londt·. ,l 
wpu1<1hlt· d1stnbut111g c omp,my 
in :-,.;l'\\' York City, h,t<, also add-
t·d tilt' s111glc 10 11s wcor<I 
cat<1logu1·. llow·s that for 
SU('('('SS. 
In .i small studio lorc1tl'd on 
Fulton Strt'ct. I had the oppor-
tunity to meet the Choice. Tlw 
l>and is rnmposell of four 
rntlH'r t·asy-going. witty and 
wry talented musicians. They 
are dedicated and have set 
aside each Tuesday evening to 
prepare for their weekend gigs. 
Tht·y have chosen the Moon-
lwld Studio owned liy (ik·n 
D.i, 1s lor tlH'H rt·lwrsal,., 
ht·<·.iust·. al1hough lhc arr.i 
llld\ lw cramp<·<! ,md < luttt·n·cl 
w1111 cquipmt·nt. 11 pro,·idc,., tlw 
tws1 workmg .i1111osphcw for 
tlw group to ('XPrt''>S IIS 
< rea11,·ity. 
Th<' band Wd~ rr<·atl'(! m 1981 
wh<'n om· of tlw nwrntwrs 1g-
ni1t•d a spark that protlut·t·d a 
lc1s1-grow111g flanw 111 .i b<1r-
room com·1·rs,1tio11, tlw idc.i 
popped up ,md quickly 
lwranw ,l w<1ht\'. l>nmmwr 
Mar" !'any hookl'cl up wuh 
lt·,HI guitarists \l,uk \l!'nd!'lson 
,m<I llis brotlwr. lay. who plays 
syntlwsilers and guitar. to 
lorm the origm.il Choice. For 
the first six months. tlwy audi-
tiOIH'd sc\'('ral bass playt'rs un-
t ii 1hn finally found Jim 
L.iwrt·nn·. lay jokes !hat they 
l1ad to find a good h.i'.->sist--,md 
tlwy·rc still looking. lirn 
retailiated by saying, "I'm tile 
only bass player who rnn put 
up wllh the !>and." ,\!though 
tw·s considered a [}('\\Tomer. 
J11n has been a member of the 
Choice for almost three years. 
All four members dabble in 
the ar<>a of vocals. When I ask-
ed who was the main com-
poser of the group, Jay eager-
ly boasted that he writes all the 
songs and his brother accepted 
the credit for writing all the 
good orH''>. But ~lar" l'ariy rnn-
lesscd that tlwy all hav<' 
donc1tcd d,major part m mm-
posing originals. Thc·v all have 
th<'ir own icleds that are 
rharactt·ristw to their mdi\'1clual 
pnsonalities. ·1 hat'b why all 
their onginals may differ. The 
l>and d<ws <lo a varit·ty of 
rnq•r th.it includes th<· Talking 
llcads. l ':.!. Joe J.ickson and 
~lo<lnn Engli,.,11. but they rnn-
centrat<· more on original 
m,lterial. rl1is <·nables them to 
cxpwss their nea11vity and <'X· , 
pand on their uniqu<· 
c·.ipabilities as a hand. 
Th<' Choice h,1s an 11n-
pn·s~1,·1· record for perfor-
mann·s. They opt'rwd for 
<ir.im Parker in Boily Hall at 
Cornell last semester and 
warnwd up for Gang of Four in 
Orwonta. They ha\'<' also per-
fornw<I at a countlt·ss amount 
of frat parti<·s al Cornell and 
managed 10 hit evt'ry bar in 
Ithaca with the exception of 
Plums. and as Mark Mendelson 
says ··wt''ve played 
everywhere except the laun-
drymat." The group gets 
around. They travelled lo.._ ______________________ _ 
Hanover. New llampshire, 
Bucknell University, Rochester, 
Elmira, and Oswego. They 
have also won the last two 
"Batlle of the Bands" at l3arton 
Hall at Cornell. Each of these 
competitions contained an au-
dience of over 3,000 persons. 
Everybody has been in at 
least one other band. Mark Par-
ty says thar they've all con-
sidered music as a seriow, 
career. Jay joshes that IJ(''d 
either want lo be a musician or 
see page 12 
.II.In 11 U.1!1/li 
F = Ford Aud1tor1um 
Music 
ri = Nabenhauer Ro001 
,\!Melt 22 
Theatre/Films 
Ma1tc/1 2 3 
1111. I I II.\(,.\,'\; II 
Lectures/Seminars Meetings Sports Etcetera 
,\la!o.c/1 22 MCV<.c./1 ZZ 
Senior Orientation Sessio Liturgic~Guild 
"• ~ "". I, : ) 
Guitar Ensembl~ - Edward 
~· 9pm (N) SA6 Fi Im, Stripes, Textor Career Library, li pm Fe! lowship, Chapel ,7 30 pn, 
,'kt "i.cJr ,..'..; D• suJ~-e-r y- O:i)''::., 
)chr1ol ,1f 1\111cd 
•
1 e,1 l th 
,\la/I.ch 23 
102, 7 & 9:30 pm, Admis-
sion CharQcd 
·' la, tel, 2 3 ,IIMc/i 23 
IC. \.Jome n I s Vars I t y 
Lacrosse, Sc1nfurt.l T(Jurno~ 
ment, (A) cornet Solos Night, 7 pm 
(tl) 'l~v\Cll 2 I 
Career Seminar, Career 
Planning 
IC Chris tianforurn, Job 
Room, 8 pm 
. ' . ' . ~ . 
Sr. Recital - Petrea 
~. 8: 1 5 ;;;;;--Tr:T 
SAB F, :,,,. Stripe,, Textor 
102, 7 & f.JO·p;;: Admis-
sion Charged 
,\kotcl, 26 
Res uri~Critf q ue , Career 
Planning, 3-4:30 pm 
.'IMc/1 26 
STAND Ht~Cha1,cl, 8·30 
- 10 pm 
sJ,-r-1 ;~;- '; ~A\ll ! .• ;,~/);,- "" 
IC Men 1 s Vars1 ty Lacro'.:i~l' Ket·et11 
vs. Salisbury State at 
Long lsl<Jnd. (ii) 
~. r,· ·=t··,t .- ·r~, r.:ic,· 
U Ir:, '1'. ll 1 1 1, 9 ;•r 1 ,\\inch 2~ 
Career Exploration Group, Bible Talk, DeHotte Roon, 
De Hot te Room, 6: 30 - 8 pm 9 pm 
I .,, 
I C \.Jome n ' ~ Va r ':> 1 t y La ... 
Grad. Lect.TRec. - Liz 
~· 3pm (N) 
Sr. Recital - Lois 
~.2pm(~ 
SAB Film, Psycho, Textor 
102, 7 & 9:30 pm, 
Admission Charged 
Interview Workshop, De-
Hot le Room, 2 pm 
SAB Tr~vel Mtg., Job 
R<.tW1, 8 pm 
c-rosse, Sanford Tuurn,3- SAB :u, l.J,,n_t P1rty 
ment, (A} Ur.inn Dirir-: llc1ll 
9 J'.; I JO l' · 
. la,'l.cl1 2 7 .' !a, 'r..c.11 z 7 Sr. Recital - Roberta 
~· 8:15pm~ 
~latch 25 
11The Glass Managcrie", 
Arena Theatre, Dillingham 
8 pm 
Senior Orientation Sessio APICS Ht~-Room, 8 pm 
Career Library, 1 pm 
Calligraphy Course, De-
Hot te Room, 7-8: 30 pm 
Student Congress Htg., 
Union Dining Hall, 8 pm 
IC Men• s Varsity Ldcros~L 
vs. Colgate, 2 pn, (H) 
,\:11'lci1 ~9 
Rt:c.. i ll I [t.:': ~ 
Cc.Jreer r.1dnr11n1J 
.,.,' .:iL' 
--- Re(,1 :,trot 10n tor 
F., I I I 984 
Sr. Recital - Kathleen 
~. 8:15 pm (F) 
Joint Recital -~ 
Probst & Al Heary, 9 pm 
(N) 
11The Glass Manageric 11 , 
Arena Theatre, Di 11 ingha 
8 pm 
RCP Career Seminar, Cross 
roads , 7 - 9 pm 
,lk't tcli 2 9 
Liturgical Arts Gui Id 
IC Varsity Baseball vs. 
Mansfield Stdtc, I pn 
{A) v'l.1 
kuci, 28 
Fe! lowship, Charel, 7:30 
pm 
:\ I ph,1-Ep;·i TUn Rho 
Service> /1,uc.tiun, 
Sr. Recital - Craig Evans, 
7 pm (N) 
Leadership Workshop Serie 
DeHotte Room, 5 - 6:30 pm .'la.tel, 30 
C ro~s rocJJs/Bur fl' r, 
7 30 - I I pr, 
\/ind Ensemble, 3 pm (F) 
,\IMc/r Z6 
urhe Glass Manageric 11 , 
Arena Theatre, Dilling-
Siyi ~orkshop, Job Room, 
2 pm 
IC Christiaril'orun•, Job 
Room, 8 pm CUrr.!t.'r F.Jir 19dlf, 
E 1 r I rJ Co I I eqc 
ham, 8 pm · 
Ithaca String Trio, 8: 15 
pm (F) 
Career Exploration Group, 
Job ~oom, 6:30 - 8 pm 
Cu,·1pus., Sc~ Career 
Plann1nq for bus 
tr,1n'::iporat1on 
''Danny Rose'': Flat and annoying 
by S!epben Tropb'.no 
Woody :\llen·s "<'arli<·r. fun-
nit·r films. "rnnsist of a long 
string of hit or mis!-> onc-l11H'r!->. 
.\llcn·s latest work--
BHO:\D\\',\ Y ll.\N:'11, HOSE--rs 
ont· hig miss. This story of a 
;,;<·11· ) or!- a~cnt \l'llo m,mc1gcs 
,1 long list of lo\';1hlc lo!->crs is 
.i tlc1t ,111d lifeless t·om<·tl\'. 
HOSI·. not only lacks the \l'il of 
.\li<'IJ°!-> pre-serious films. hut 
gcw~ nowhere in t<'rlll!-> ol 
rh,irc1('tn and plot. 
.\ll1·n·s premise b. l1011T,·t·r. 
ngl11 on 1,irge1. . \ group of ;\;t·\I' 
\ orh I Ofllt·di<ln!-> meet 111 the 
C.1r11('gi1· llt•licaiessen. munch 
011 J><L~trami and liH'r\\'urst and 
wn11nisce al>out agt·nt Danny 
Ho~<' (.\111·111. Ttw story pro-
< <·eds as a narrc1t1·<1 flashl>ack 
of Hose·s relationship with Lou 
cano1·,11Ni('!- .\polio Forte I. an 
llalian s111gt·r who h,1s ,1 chann· 
10 makl' ,1 rnrndia1·h. dc!->pit<· 
t11s limiwd talent and lark of 
charm and ,1ppt·c1I. Big lug 
C:,mo1· c1 falls for a dippy kook 
mmw<I I ina 1:\lia Farrow 1. You 
gut·sst·d 11. wimpy D,mny falls 
for Tin,1. whil<· C.1110,·a tnl's to 
lll<lkl' JI hig, ('\'I'll if it llW,lllS 
sll'pping on ,1 few toes. Tllcn· 
is a plot 1ha1 runs along s11tc 
this situauon ,md 1111· wt10I<· 
film just st·t·ms to r,unhlt· on 
,l!ld on until <lirl't'lor .\ll<"n 
decide!-> he tlds had 1·11ough. 
The film su<Tecds in c,1ptur-
111g the flal'or of the l>.1ckdoor 
of small tlllH' show husirwss. 
which launclw<i .\llcn·s career 
as .i comedian in the 1950'!-> 
D<1nny·s cll('nts. t·spccially. aw 
l'r11!fTdlfl.1 t1hroatl l~ro/!ram.1 al lr1m1t 
- thcr ~(Ill 1:,r.1Lt11.1rl 111d 111ulc..r~r 1d111tc 0 I )1Jon. f rJnlc-1 rcnd1 
lllllr'C"' 
C
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\dm1m .. 11.u11111 
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D I 1e•mlc hJJ\ -- hJl1Jn 
[~ I ricr, \\ c't C ,c:rn1Jm -l ,crm.rn 
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m \ru1cnr C,rcclC 
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C,11! (ZOZ) hZS-HIOt,or mJol oo 
SSCI-. -( icorgcum n l nn crnC\ 
300 lmcrcuhural ( :.Cmcr 
\\ ashmRron. I) C ZOOS i 
con11rally l>izarw--,1 s111111·rmg 
1·1·11triliquist. a hi ind 
xylophonist. c1 woman who 
dr<·ss1·s parrots in ( ,,s,urn<·s. 
Wh<·n this pathetic group 
cdcl>ratc Thanksgil'ing dinrwr 
tog!'th<'r with froz<·n Turk<'Y 
dinners ,md T<lh. th!' film 
lllan<1gcs to ris<' ahon· tll<' 
l<'\'t'I of shtick to w,·t·al c1 mow 
humc111 side of .\ll1·n·s 
< harancr. 
.\llcn m·crc1<·t!-> tr<·mt·rHh>uslv 
a<; tlw k1·1·1d1y Host·. lib 1wr-
1·ous n<·urosi!-> 1.s ,111 cha11cr anti 
hc1n<11.il". rtw orwlincrs aw so 
thin and 1111d<'rde\'t·lopcd t11a1 
Ills nc r1·1sh rout1111· l>t"< ollll'S 
tired and annoying . .-\n c1tmost 
unr1·cog111zal>le \lia Farrow 
faws bcucr as Tin,1. Nick 
.\polio Foru· croons and cries 
pt•rfeClly ,ls Lou. The wal start. 
l11>w1·,·1·r. aw Corbett :i.1onira. 
\\'ill Jordan. Howit• Storm and 
1lw oth<'r rnn11·ct1an s \\'ho jus1 
sit ,Hound and sw,1p stories 
ahout th<' infamous Dt11my 
Hose. 
One s1wd,1l mcn11on to Gor-
don Willis· skillful photogrc1phy. 
Willi!-> rnanag1·s to cap1urc. in 
l>l,1ch c1ncl whit<'. the gnt an<l 
see page /2 
Permalens® $ 
Extended Wear 
Contact 
Lenses now ;ust ~ 
Buying contacts and 
eyeglasses is easy as AVC. 
And now. Amt:r1can V1s1on Centers 
J 
has made buying Permalens · E)(tended Wear contact lenses even eds,er 
We've lowered the pr,ce to 1ust S 124 complete n1at s the lowest price 
we ve ever offered and 11 s the lowest pnce on rhe c11v We quaranlt>f' ,t' 
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AMERICAN VISION CErl lERS 
greot eye, core• great e,e""..eGr 
PYRAMID MALL, ITHACA, 257-1453 ~ 
HORSEHEADS Arno! Mall. 807,7»3402 A._,... F~ Mall J1!>-~22&t 
QLENS FAUS AVIIIICll'I llbll. S 1&, 1'118,5517 
NEW tlAATf'ORD ~~. :;1;,.,9, 2W3 
1i 1111· I I II,\! \S 
J.C. Theatre performs ''Glass Managerie '' 
11%1). 
Tlw Col:ej.\e·s proclunion of 
"The Glass \1cnagerie" s1c1rs 
S1p,·en \'arnum ,l<; Tom. U·esa 
:'-iourv 1.\mancla1. Sia< v rarter 
11.aura1 and Malt Bcnnen (.hml. 
Tickets for "The Glass 
Menagerie" are on sale in Ille 
Oillingham Box Office. General 
,1dmission ticlwts aw SJ.SO for 
lhc Tuesday. \\'e<lnesday and 
Thursday n·ening perfor-
mances and S4 tor the Friclay 
ancl Saturday shows. Tickers 
for llharn College facully and 
~ luff. all SIU(klllS. ~('Ill()[ 
citizens ancl Fricnd~ of llhaC'r1 
College .ire s2 ancl 52.'>0 
r!'SJWCri\'l'I)'. 
llh,l('d, N\ .... ·1 ht• Gia~~ 
Mrnag<'rit·... 10 many nilir~ 
l"t'nrwsset· Williams· he~I play. 
1~ lhe m·x1 ofkrmg 111 llh.ira 
Collt·g<· Tll<'cllr<'·~ 1!}83-84 
~!',bOll. 
The pl.iy will open Tut'~day. 
\larrh 2.7. ,1 <lay afler \\'illi,m1s· 
b1rlhday. II will nm lhrough 
s.irur<lay. \larch 31. t·xanly :l9 
y1·<1r~ ,lflt·r II opened on Broad-
wa~ .. \II pcrform,mn·s b<"gin a1 
H pm in 1he George H llot·rnt·r 
·1 lw.iire 111 1he Dillin!,\h,m1 
C<·n1t·r for llw Pcrlormmg ,\rl~. 
The Choice Eye on Art 
"\\'1• arc domg ·Tlw Glc1~~ 
\lenagem·· al l1haca .is .i 
1rihUI(' 10 Tcnm'SS('(' William~. 
who manv nnic~ belie\'<' i~ 
.\mnica·s gr<"al<'~I 
playwrighl." says direnor Ar-
no Sl'lco. associa11· profl'ssor 
of 1h1·,11w ans. 
from page JO 
Just relire-ei1her way he'<I l)(' 
making the same amount ol 
money. The group obviously 
t·njoys a 101 of humor. 
The Choi,e isn·1 big on 
lllt'atrirs un<l lhey Imel 10 keep 
1he1r stage shows sirnplt'. 
Thert' arcn·1 any smoke 
machint"s or exploding bombs. 
hut thcrt' is a lremendous 
c1mount of energy. Their major 
goal is to keep their auclienct' 
dancing. They lend to drug in 
collegt' s1udrn1s und their 
members urc proud 10 an-
nounce that they have a pret-
ty big following . .Jim says lhat 
lhf'Y have over 500 people on 
their mailing ILsl which consists 
of a newslt'tter and an annual 
calrnclar. 
The Choict' differt'nliatcs 
lhemsclves from other area 
bands by upholding the image 
of bC'ing ont' of lhe few bancls 
1ha1 plays new modern music 
Thry feel that they urr the first 
lrhara band 10 win popularity 
us being New Wave. ,\!though 
tht'y are recognized a<; a gifted. 
nalivc Ithacan band. they art' 
constantly on tht' road. That's 
basically how they arc sci 
apan and above lhe resl--they 
huve grown ou1 of llhaca and 
become the public's Choice. 
Thi· next time they drift into 
1own will be April 14 at Captain 
.Jot''s Heef. For anvont' who is 
hunging around lhis summ<'r. 
he surr to rntch tht' Choi,e a1 
The Libr Slope Conn·rt on Cor-
nell campus. 
II may inl<'rest you to know 
hat 1he llhaca Ballf'I. along 
vith 01her members of 1he art 
communily. haw been striving 
to bring 10 1he puhlir. pieces 
with liw musinans. sinj.\ers. 
and 1echniral artists. The spon-
tant'ity and depth of perfor-
mances with live accompania-
mt'nl are a lrt'at 10 performer 
an<! ,·ie,wr alike. 1.as1 fall. 
Lauri1· Conrad. pianisl. Hobbie 
Aceto. rnmposer and musi-
rian. and Mark Callis10. musi-
cian. acrnmpanied 1he ballf't 
for a 1ruly outstanding perfor-
mance. We anliripate the 
spring st\ow will be too. 
For fuflht·r information. call 
(i:\1.1.EH\ /1-.XHIBIT: 
The llh,1<',1 Coll1·ge 11.irnl-
wnkl'r (ic1l11·ry con1inucs 11s 
198:J-84 s1·ason wilh "Work 111 
Color ... an exhihil of works ll\ 
paintt·r Miller and pho1ograpllC'r 
Elaine Ma1czak. Thi· exhihn 
runs through March 16. Tlw 
Handwcrkn <iallery is loral!'<I 
on the firsl floor of the Caroluw 
Wt·rn1·r Ciannetl Cf'ntt·r of rlw 
Ithaca College campus. Thi· 
(iallery is open from 9 am - !J 
pm. \londay-Thursday ,me! <J 
,1111 - 5 prn or! Friday . 
Ci:\l.l.EHY/EXHIBIT: 
· 'The Glass Menagerie.·· 
Williams· firs1 major succt·ss. 
immediately t·siabli~h<'cl hi~ 
repu1a1ion c1s an 1mporian1 
.\nwrican drama1ist. The play 
is based on his shorl s1ory. 
--ponrai1 of a Ciirl in Glass." on 
c1 rejenecl film scrip!. "The 
Genllrman Call<'r... and 
ullima1ely on his own family 
ancl 1heir life in St. Louis. lhe 
<lrama·s lorale. 
Danny Rose 
The l'ho1ography (iallny 01 
Ithaca C:ollege·s School 01 
communiration continw·s 11~ 
1983-84 season wilh --color 
Photo Serigraphs" l>y 1 
Sel'ley. The exhihil runs 
lhrough March 2:1. Tht· (i.illm 
is localed on the ground lloor 
ol the Dillingham ccnlt'r for llw 
Performing .\rts. II is opc·n 
from 8::m am - 9 pm .. !\.tond,1\·-
Thursday: Fri<lay. 8:]0 am - -; 
pm: Salur<lay. 9 am - 5 pm ,111cl 
Sunday. 1-9 pm. 
"The Glass Menagerie" is a 
"tnt'mory play", in whi,h Tom 
Wingfield recalls his life in SI. 
Louis wilh his mother ,-\man-
cla. a former Southern belle 
deserted by her husband. an<I 
his sister Laura. a sh~-. slightly 
nippled girl who rakes refuge 
from lhe worlcl in hn collenion 
ol glc1ss animal figurine~. 
The play won 1he New York 
Drama Cn11cs Circle award c1s 
1h1· 1.Jes1 Amerinm play of rhe 
l!..144-45 ~eason. 
from page II 
b<'auty of NC'w York City. His 
work in DANNY HOSE 
<lcsC'rves a belier script. 
While Allen usually 
possesses a sf'nsibility when it 
comes 10 ethnic humor. 
f'Spe,ially when he examint's 
his own .Jewish background. in 
DANNY ROSE. ht' manages to 
offend llalian Americans by 
giving US those O\'t'rly emo-
tional. fanatically religious. 
Mafia associalcd charar1ers 
lhat have dominated pizza and 
spaghetti rnmmercials since 
television began. Despile a 
nice touch of Fellini. .-\lien uses 
his llalian thugs ancl o\'t'rbear-
mg grandmothers as plol 
devices. Tht' result arc 
slcreolypes whi,h lack Allen·s 
Unparalleled in the training of 
professional actors since 1884 
A l'l'presentative of the 
Academy will be holding auditions m 
SYRACUSE on APRIL 5th 
for the-
TWO-YEAR DEGREE PROGRAM 
Beginning in October 
and thr 
SIX-WEEK SUMMER PROGRAM 
Beginning in July 
For an applrcation and furlher 
mformat1on call· 
(212) 686-0620 
Thr Amrrican Acadmiy of Dramatic Arts 
120 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016 
u~ual warmth and charm. 
BHOt\DWA Y DANNY ROSE 
is simply not Woody Allen at 
his brst. Maybe he shouldn't 
resort back to his "earlier. fun-
nier." style. bul stick 10 more 
innovative work. like ZELIG 
and STARDUST MEMOHIES. 
YOURJOSTEN'S 
. I.LEGE 
'RING 
----
_, 
.:~~.1=~.~~ 
'';Egbert Union Lobby ·;]/ 
. ,t.ACE .. 
, ... ·_t45.Q() ott 14 K go]4· 
•<; i5~00 Ott 10 K gol'd 
Whit~ Lustrim $89.00 
\1,11\ h 22.l!l!\4 1111 1111.\(.\~II 
ITHACAN SPORTS 
Gymnasts win Regionals 
by Sue Steiger 
The Ithaca College \\'onwn·s 
(iymnastirs team ,,·as \'ery 
successful in the NC:\:\ Divi-
sion II Northeast HPg1onal 
championships. placing first 
out of a fidd of six warns. 
Tht' H<·gionals W!'rl' held at 
"c<·ne State college in New 
11,unpshire on March 17. lth,Ka 
1,·1·111 into the compet,tion rank· 
<·d sc·rnnd behind South!'rn 
connecticut. hut finishc·d with 
,1 165.6 while S. Connecti('ul 
linished second with a 165.5. 
"The ('O!llpetition was c·x· 
1r<'nwly tough and I 11·,b 
n,llurally thrilled with Ille 
11·,ml's \'irtory... said Coach 
1c1ckw DeSal\'o. "It was a nice 
l>lcnd of our upperdassmcn 
,ind Freshmen contributing and 
pulling together to gi\'t' us .i 
10tal wani C'flclft." 
I .auric Hodia fini!-.hed !-.c•rn1HI 
111 the ,·aulting with a 8.8S. 
l{octia also placed lirst in 1hc 
lloor t·xcf('izt·s with an 8.!6. 
I t'illllfllalt' C:astr,llaro w,is !-.<'-
('()nd in lhc floor with an 8.8S. 
Other rncmlwrs who had 
<;trong showings in IIH' 
1wgionc1ls were Ml('ht'ie Cor-
nell, Barb Allgawr ,md Lisa 
Goulcl. Cornell won the ht'arn 
c·,·t·nt w11h an 8. 7. while 
.\llgaier c1nd Gould pl,Ked se-
coll(I c1ncl third on the unn·c·n 
parallt•I l><1rs, with <111 8.7 ,l!ld 
an 8.li rcspcc ti\'<'I)'. 
"Winning 1lw H<·gionals wa!-. 
an ,unazing ,HTornplishrnc·n1 
lwcausc· thrt·c-lounhs of our 
1C·,m1 i!-. lwshnwn.,. saict Coach 
DcSal\'o. "l.'suc11ly 11·s llw 
\'('l('ran l('<l!llS on !Op IWC,llJ!-,(' 
of C'XPC'rl<'n('(•. BUI. tlW IC,l!ll 
mad<· up for lc1ck 011·x1wm·rn·<· 
ti,· !heir dt·sirc 10 win ... 
I h<· l('cllllS \ 1c·tory ill lhl' 
Hcgicm,1b qualified lht·m for 
1he N,llionc1ls ell Springfield Col-
lege. ~lar!'h ..!9-.ll. Eigh1 teams 
\\'Ill ('OfllJlCIC' in lhc ()l\'is1on II 
'.\'at,onals. wuh llharn being 1he 
onl\' IJi\·ision Ill l<'am. 1thc1ca 
Collt·ge \\'Ill ('Jll(•r IIH' nl('('I 
r,mkcd ei)lhlh 
.. rtw warn w,11 en1cr 1he N,1-
1ionals as on<' of 11\·o Eas1 
Coast 1c,1ms... said Co,ich 
IkSalrn. "Our learn cffor1 is 
\\'ha, mach· lilt' S('<lSOll SU( . 
('('!-.!-.ful and we plan to con-
1inw· in this mc1nn<·r. In lh<· Na-
ll<Hi.1ls. we· w,ml to n·prcs<·n1 
our region 111 a wspt·c-talllc 
\\'ii)." 
Tills sl10ul<trl'1 lw diflirnll 
,llH·r Ille irnprcssin· s1c111sli!'s 
I.C. rnnlpilcd during Ille 
season. rhcy f1111slwd ..!9-7. 
w,th an 18-0 wrnrd \'Crsus Di,·i-
s,on 111 wrnpt·lition. 
rtw\' g,iincd the EC.\C di\'i-
sion Ill 1itl1· and lht• NC.\.\ 
Hc•gional Di,·ision II titl<·. 
This is ill(' firs! linw 1ha1 1hc 
I.C. Wornc·n·!'l <,ymnas1ics 
l<·,mi ha!-. qualified lor the N,1-
1ionals, wnh its high<·s1 ranking 
t•,·cr--cighth among Dh·ision II 
l<',llllS. 
New look Laxers 
by Maureen Robinson 
"The llhaca Coll<'gc 
I .,I< rosst· t<·,1111 has a ,ww look. 
,, nc·1,· illcn111y. ,1 n1·11· staff. and 
11·.., 1aking 1lw up<·o111ing 
',('<l!-.on on<· ganw a, a timc ... 
d< !'ording 10 hc,HI < oach Kt·1·in 
~p<·nn·r 
Sp<·nn·r hirn~cll is p,ul ol 1lw 
1<·.im·s n<'w look. lit' r<'< <·ntlY 
rqila('t'(I Hcl)' HO!-.lell clS !wad 
, oc1c·h ol tlw ,·ars11y 11·c1m .. \< -
1 or<ling to Spt·nn·r. th<' lo~s ol 
Hoswn a~ coach. c11Ht tlw 
l<'clSOllS for ii. hurt ('\'('r)'OIH'. 
"11 \\'.IS 1101 c1 good si1u,11io11." <ie1>rg1·1own Unin·rs11y. 
:-.c1id SJH'll('('f. "l>Ut IIH' i('dlll "l.cl<TOSS(' wist·. 111(' tnp was 
llcls to gro\\' Imm 11. learn lrom okay. 1lu1 the· important Jhing 1!-. 
11. and put ii lwhind us... we wc11ly pulled togc·1her as a 
Thal IS ('XclClly whclt IIH' l<',llll." !-.aid Spt•ncer. 
young 11·,m1 hs lwt·n doing. '.\'ow his task is to get hi!-. 
Dc·spil<' 1lw problems of d1,mg- pl,l)'<'rs to play as a l<·,un and 
Ill!,\ < O,ldl<'S ,UHi lw,ing ,1 lllcl· 10 tclk(' C'llclrgc ol lllClll('SC'l\'('S 
jor porliOll of lht· lt'alll, in- on tht· lwld. He's not concern-
< luding s<'\'<'r,11 k<·,· plc1yers. t·d wilh 1he snire!-. as much clS 
1 he 1c·,m1 has rcma11wd unil<·<t lw is ,,·1111 each plc1)'Cr!'. in-
1 lw l<'cllll wl11rt1 rnnsi.,ts of 19 di,·idu,11 im1>ro,·c·mcn1. 
tr<·!-.hn1c1n irawled 10 Bc11limorc "They all know wh,11 m,· <'X-
during spnng lm·c1k wlicw 1hcy 1wna1i<Hl!'. Mt'. i,c11d 
!-.('flllllllilged SI'\ cral IC'cl!llS in- Spt•nc·<•f."I \\'clnl 10 S!'e cl n·r-
ducling P<·nn Slate ,llld t,1111 performan('e, c1 !'c·r1a111 al-
,.--------------------------, liludc. and class trom c·,H·h 
th<· 1<·,1111 included. 
plc1yc·r out on th<· IIC'lcl. 
Scord1oc1r<I~ ,,net pl,1)·011 s 
don·, nw,m ,1 hill ol l><·.ins 
Wllhoul lh,11. Tll<' lllO.'>I llll(!()[· 
1a111 1h11w i~ 11nprm·c·11wn1. ii 
nol c1s a la< ros!-.<' play<·r. cl!-. .i 
person. Tht·y ha,·<· 10 lw ,1hlc 
10 t,1kc· ('h,irgc ol lh<'lllst·h·t·:-. 
,me! the game on llw fwld. \t,· 
joh is to g<·I them wc1d~ lor 1lw 
g,Hllt'." 
Tlw 1c·ani's l1rsl l<'',I 1,111 
COllH' Ill lllC' S('<l!-.Oll'~ OJ)('IH'[ 
on S,llurd,1~· Tlw Bomlwr:-. "·111 
Ile 1rc1,'!'hng 10 Sah!-.i>un· \\'ht·rt· 
Spencr \\'ill loo!-. 10 < c1p1c1111..,. 
Don Michlin. Mark Sha11uck c11HI 
Derek Kccnau lor lc•,ulcr:-.h,p 
Oiht•r f<'llHllltlg pl.J\'<'r!-. 
Coach Sp<·ns<·r 1\'11l look 10 .ir<· 
Eric r,;,,·c1l\'il--. Bol> Ikl.uc,1. 
Brian <:onw, ,111<1 Craig CIH<'!'lil 
Spt·nn·r kcls ill<' 1t·,m1 1!-. 
l>oth mcntc11ly and ph,·sir,111~ 
ready tor tlH' sirong S.ihsl>un· 
squact. 
"Tht·y f<'ally want 10 sec 
how 1tw\' can plar." said 
Action from the 1982~83 Lacrosse season. Spcn('cr. "They want a game." 
.L.._~~:-=:..:....::...:..:.::...::.:~..:...:...------------' 
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Barb Allgaier on the uneven bars. 
IC Runners finish 
Fourth at NY State 
Championship meet 
by David Raskin 
The· llh,l('<l Collcg<· IIH'll'S 
1rac'k 1c,1111 linislwd their indoor 
sc·a~on on c1 h1gl1 note at the 
'.'lie·,,· York Sl,ll<' Coll<'g<· rrack 
,met Fwld .\ssodc11ion ch,u11-
p1onship nwc1 J,1!-.t S,11ur<lc1y 
rtw Bomlwr~ fourlh pl,H'l' 
lmish ,1·c1s 1hc 1<·,1m·s h1glw<;i 
filll',h 10 d,11(' in lht• Sidi(' lll<TI 
IC.\C rj\·,11 Si l.cl11·r<'IH <' 
l 'nh <'1s111. sh,m·II lorth pl,H <' 
l1ono1_', cl'> l'rc·don1c1 Sicll(' 
l 'nl\'('rSil\' IOJ)(H'd ill!' ..!(i-lC'cllll 
lwld. Bufl,110 St.JI(' l 0111\'t'ISII\ 
,HHI Conlanct Stcllt' 1 ·1111 ('1',II\ 
linisht'd scrnncl ,111<1 1l11rct 
()Unllg IIH· < ()lJI',(' ol 111(' 
',(',b()ll IIH' Boml><'I., qu.ihll('d 
l!J clthl<·I<'½ lor llH' Sidi<' llll't'l ,ll 
11,lllllllOll Collqw d!HI l1<·c1d 
( OclCh \Iii-.(· I >onn.ill, \\ ,h I ('r\ 
plt'dSt'd \\ 1111 lill'II 
JH'rlOTlllcllll 1· 
"II \\'<I', d \ !'I\ 1·111 llilldg111g 
lll<'t'I." Sdld Ill<'< Od< h .. I ht'!<' 
has IH'<'ll " s1<·,1<1\ up" .ir<I 
mo,·<·nwnt 111 p<·rlorni.111< <' 
1hrough1ou1 llw .,c,1son ... 
·1 lw highligh1 ol llw nw<·I lor 
11haca w<1s soplwmorc 11111 
Qt1i111J's firs! pldr<' lirnsli 1111lw 
sooo-rnt·t<·r run II1s 1imc ol 
15:08.11 \\'dS cl Jl('\\' S!'hOol 
rt'C'Ord. 
.\nolher rt'.rord was broken 
Ill llH' -1-X .J-()()·lll<'l<'r l('iil)' ,IS 
Ill<' BollllWI l('cllll ol ·1 r,H')' 
(ir<·<·n. \lcirk S1r<1h,1. C.ulo!-. 
.\drian and c:tms h:r.11111. plc1c·-
cd S('('OIHI \\ 1111 ,l lilll<' ol 
u:;.:;.1. 
··Thc k1cb simpl\ r.in gwc11. ·· 
',,lid d pl('clS('(i l)Ollll,lll~ 
"I lw~ .surpas:-.cd Ill<' old 
[('!'Old ll\ clilllO',I S('\ ('II 
',('l'OIHb .. 
S<·n101 \lik<· l·.g,1n l>rok 1lw 
.,< lwol rt·corct 111 111<· 
1000-111<'l<·r•, 111s 1111<· 11nw 01 
2· l.! ,7 plc1< <·d hun 111111 
I lw llomlwr., <11:-.o sp.irkJcd 
Ill Ill<' (iO·lll<'l('I dc1c,l1 clS 
ll<'.',Jllll,lll \dll,lll pl,H <'<I thml 
\\'1111 .i1H>1lw1 "<"ll()OJ r<·c ord 
lllll<' ol, CHi John \Ud<·rc1 ,u1d 
It'll 111111<' dl',tl Ill.Id!' Ill<' lilldi 
lw,11 . .ind l><i.1..,11·d 11111<·., 01 7 21 
,Hid 7 .(, 1('',(ll'( II\<'[\ 
'II 11,l½ dll lllll',ldll(f1J1g JWI 
IOl!lldll< l' 111 llll' SJHIIII ( [('\\ .. 
r<'llldfk('(I lh11111c1II\. \\'IHI hc1d 
1101 !',\JI('( l!'d ',(Hllll'-> loll<' cl 
',l[()llg dl<'d ,II Ill<' ',(',lSOll', 
..,,,1r1. 
l'rcslu11,m \\ <1rr<'II \lorn11l<· 
',C'I s1ill ,mo1lwr ltl1,wc1 fl'< ord in 
Ill<' liO·lllt·t<·r high Jiurdlcs as 
lw pl,l<·<·d tlrnd w11l1 cl llllH' ol 
8 57. 
l1m1or 11111 Nichol:-. c on1inuc<I 
see Runners page 14 
.. 
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Skaters finish best season ever 
by Steven Edwards 
The Ithaca College \l<'n's Ice 
llockt·y learn ('ild('d 11s 1983-84 
sc·ason on a high note winning 
s of Ifs last G games to finish 
with a 10-S wcord This sec1son 
marked the clubs finest carn-
p.iign in its tlirce yc·c1r history. 
:\ccor<ling to Bornlwr head 
rn.ich Eddie Hosen. "The key 
to the t('am·s sucrcss was the 
hard work. determination. 
dedic,llion and positive at-
titude of the cntiw squacl." 
Coach Rosen was qul("k to 
give special praise to the E 
teams three graduating ~ 
seniors. "Dave Berkey has 'si 
'-been a solid two-way player ! 
for us the past three years and ~ 
has provided constant leader- S. 
ship. Foward Kevin Finn has 
been ont' of the most 
agrcssiw players for us. His 
physical style and near 
Front row I. to r:H.Grant. .J.Albano. T.l·lolt. D.13erkey. M.Cirnliru. C.Dean. D.Sandbcrg, G. 
IJt>avers. P.Alworrh.sernnd row G.Finkle. P.Slautterback. A.Siegle. J.Kingsley. H.Myeroff. 
D.Happaporr. A.Mctlenny, H.Goldstcin. A.Davis. roach E.Hosen :--;or pictured J.Chohor. 
C.Heed. K.Finn. ·1 .Finn. and K.Farrell 
reckless abandon on the ice'---------------------------------------' 
has bcen the initial spark in 
many of our victorie~. Doug 
Sandberg l1as anchored the 
defense for the past two 
seasons. His maturity and 
unselfishness on the ice has 
earned him a great deal of 
respect and admiration from 
the entire team. 
Co-captain Handy Mycroft 
commented that along with the 
team's members and Coach 
Hosen. a few others deserv(' 
some credit for the Bomber's 
success. 
"Financially, we had great 
support from Michelle Deveau 
up in the Student Government 
office and Beverly Klausner in 
the Intramural Office," com-
ments Myeroff. "We tried to 
keep costs low. but whenever 
we did need additional funds 
H1cy were there 10 help out." 
Myeroff added that Trainer 
Paul Woodworth was a very 
w('(comcd addition to the 
squad. Woodworth was 
responsible for handling all in-
juries and equipment 
problems. 
·'Paul did a great job for us 
this season. He really took con-
t rot in all injury situations. ex-
plained Myeroff. ''I've never 
seen someone earn so much 
respect so quickly." 
Although Ithaca's first game 
wasn't unlit November 7, the 
1eam had been going through 
pre-season workouts since the 
first wt"ek in October. Forty-
seven skaters took the ice at 
the onset and afler many 
careful decisions the roster 
was finalized at 22 in the mid-
dle of October. 
"Although you never like to 
Junior Mike Ciccolini makes a sprawling save. 
RUNNERS 
from page 13 
his fine. steady shot putt111g by capturing third place 
with a hurl of 47·3 11 •. " 
The Bombers also turned in a fine performance in 
the 3200-metcr relay. The 7:57.39 time of Straka. Jon 
Bancone. Dave Shaw and Mike Griffith lopped their 
previous best by over II seconds and placed them 
third. 
The 13ombers will go into !he outdoor season in very 
good shape. Their first meet will be at Hartwick on 
1\pril 4. 
PREPARE NOW FOR THE JUNE EXAIII 
• Complete in-class and supplemental ma1erials 
• Simulated exam cond1t1ons 
• limited class size 
LSAT & GMAT COURSES: 
32-hr begins 4114 at · 
the Cascadllla School, 
116 Summit Ave, 
For a froe brochure and an inv1tat1on to a free sample 
class covoring lho exams end lho College or Graduale 
Schools admission procoss, call now: 
(516) 481- 4034 
Toll Free· 800-222• TEST or wr110: 
Adelplll Unltenlty PTeparatlDn Collnes 
,a-:,&,g11A11a•,Wntlllmpstu11,IY11552 
-,,._" ""'"'"''""" w,fh ,,.. l;at,on,I C,n,e, ,., Educibonal Tn•ng Inc 
ADIUIHI 
GUARANTEE: Score in the top 25°. 
or take the next course FREE. 
SEMORS 
·1 l'RBA< K'~ o• 
ITHACA i, no" al·l·ep-
linl( re,en al ion, for 
Ithaca (. ollege gradua-
tion "eekcnd. Reque,1' 
,hould he made in· 
"riling, indicating dalf. 
tim~ of arrhal, and 
number or per,on, in 
part). Write to: 
n:RBAC.:K'S (ff ITHA( A 
919 Elmira Rd. 
Ithaca.NY 14850. 
Balfour 
Purchase a hockey shirt We'/ 
sew Greek letters at . 50 ooch 
or press Greek letters at no 
additJonal charge Call Mike 
Hugel IC 272-1531 
••••••••••••••••• HORSEBACK RIDING ,·., ... ,, .... ," lr 
h IMMI I' 11, "I \, 1 .. 1, ilu "• 
II Ill" \',,, II, •1 II 111,-. •\t I 
hlJ.:lrl • ,11111• "','' h 11 I\ ,.., '-
I "II II "" ~,I II ._ • 'II I H1I 1 • 
1 he Far < nun In · · 
31 s-41l7·3S42 • 
----------------· 4 Bedroom Apt. 
$840/mo. Furnished.heat 
and water included. 400 
block of Hudson St. Call 
24 hrs. 273-4333. 
. 
··------··-------UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY 
HOUSING . · 
3-4 ~rooms. 2 borhs. sJcy/11 entty, 
pnw,ie rorden, cowered balcony. 
heored fOl'IIII', free porl<mf, peu 
. f/Dowrd, 5-m,nuie walk to I C ond 
downtown 
$750-$800 257-7077 
Bombers dropped four ou1 ol 
the fi\'I' contests. 
"Our mid-season slump \1 "~ 
due to a combination of f,H 
!ors." said Rosen. Ttw 1011g 1c1, 
off over vacation hurr Ill<' 
players timing and rnn<h11011 
ing. we also. losr a kw or rn11 
key players to mjurics. 
To s,1y !he ream did !l<'t l>.i< " 
on track is an undersratcm1·111 
as the Boml)('rs went on to w111 
their final four contest~. Co,H Ii 
Hosen was extremely !>alL..,fwcl 
with the ream's fi111sl1. 
especially the final thr!'1· 
games in which they h<·c11 
Broome C.C. 7-6. Division 11 
Hamilton College .J.\'.'s <J-.i. 
and SUNY Binghamton l!i-s 
"The last lhrec win~ wcr<· 
very gratifying in !hat thn 
were total team efforts." rnm-
mentt'd Hosen. "The <"r111r1· 
team rnntributcd on the ir<' 
with hard work and off th<' 1< <' 
with enthusiasm and support. .. 
Ithaca had lost to Broonw 
C.C. and 13ingharnton earlier 111 
the season and Hamilton had 
defeated both of those t<'<lllh 
by wide margins. 
Averaging tht' two !'<lrlit·r 
losses and defeating Division II 
Hamil1on had a dual cfferr lor 
tht' icers. The team can nor on-
ly be proud of ils strong fnfr.,ll 
this year. but tlwy can loo" lor-
ward to next year with rnn· 
fiden('t" and enthusiasm. 
Costumes for Rent 
• Makeup • Wigs 
for MARDI GRAS 
or anytime 
COSTUMES & 
PUPPETS, ETC. 
604 E Buffalo St 
272-5622 • new number 
Open M-F 12 30-5 
only 
3 Bedroom Apl. 
$ 660/mo Furnished. 
heat and waler included 
400 block.of Hudson SI 
Call 24 hrs 273-4333 
------------------North Tioga St Close lo 
Ithaca College and 
downtown. Beautiful w0od 
floors Locked buildings 
1,2 and 3 bedrooms 
257-7257 Available for fall 
-----------------,\ll<lrillll'IIIS.I hHl!o.011 ,uul 
( olumhi,1 ~I~ \\ t·II m,1111 
1,11111·11.i,11)!1·.1 d/()1'11'(1 ,111,I 
lumi,ht·tl. I.Ll.4., 
hrdrrnnn ,1p,ir11111·111., 
HEAT INCLUDED.l:xlr," 
im 111<11'<1 111 , 1·r<,1111 ,l(ltlrt 
1111•111,. ,\II Ullliill'<,,\\"<1<,IU'r 
,11111 <lr\'('1,lllll!o.1(11' 
p,IIIIJ',,h,lr. (~Iii J7.!- l.lll'J 
or .?7.!·0.107 or .!'>7·411>-J 
!l,\M·lll'M 111111·. 
-----------~-----*STEREO FOR SALE* 
Pioneer-Ptojtcl 120 speaker.,; 
Tecbnlcs-SID2 lumlablr, AOC 
cartridge; Technics-SA.300 
receiver; Tecbnlcs-MII tapedeck; 
AOC-S graphic equalizl!r, Glass 
ca!Nnet.F.xcellenl condition, aD 
n,celpls, manuals, and boxes. 
S575.00 cal 272-5901. 
.11,1rrh 22.1984 
Sutura leads runners 
by Howard Welsh 
Marissa Sutura set il school 
record in the IOOO-mcter run. 10 
lead the Ithaca College 
women's indoor track tcnm to 
a 7th place finish in the 
Hegionals held ell Bates College 
March 3 and 4. 
Sutura knocked an amazing 
17 seconds off her previous 
hcst time. and clocked a time 
of 2:25.5, which was good 
enough for second place. 
"A total of 26-teams com-
peted and the compitition was 
very tough." explained coach 
Linda Buettner. 
Several other IC runners star-
red at the Regionals. Rose 
oanicle, jumping with a sprain-
ed ankle, took third place in the 
high jump, with a jump of 5'3" 
while Colleen Nusche took 
lhird place in thc- triple jump hn tirrw of 10 :;2 in the 
with totals of JS'J". .moo-met<·r run. Btw11nn also 
Marr Lynn l'astizzo l1nr!:.hcd offered pr.11se for a "much im-
s1xth in the sooo-mcter run proved" Su1ura. and !:.Cniors 
with a time of 18.54. She also Hose Daniel<'. Caryl S<'nn, and 
f1n1shecl sixth in ltH' B,1uck for having ou1s1,mding 
3000-meier run with a 11mc of seasons. 
10.46. Kim Hauck finisl1cd fifth Buettner hopes that Damele. 
in the shot put while Joanne Senn. Sutura. Bets~ Kneale 
Morris ran a personal best in (who is injured) ancl Nusche 
the 1soo-mc1cr with a time of will earn All-American honors 
4:58.3. Ill the Nationals. which take 
Coach Bueuncr also cit eel the place in May. Last year Senn 
,i-womcn 800-rnetcr relay became tlw first member of 
team of Joanne Morris, Lisa the Ithaca College women's 
Manier. Paula Mathews and 1r,1ck team to ever achieve All-
Sutura for their personal best American honors. 
time of 9.53. good enough for , The outdoor team, which ·1s 
sixth place. essentially the same. will open 
Bue11ner hc1d special praise it's season April 4 against Hart-
for Ellen Steeves for showing wick. The Bombers will host 
a "great amount of improve- the IC Invitational on me 
menl." c1nd was pleased with weekend of t\pril 7. 
Swimmers finish 8-1 
by Dorothy Landon 
On March 7-ll the Ithaca Col-
lege women's swimming team 
traveled to Atlanta, Georgia to 
participate in the Division Ill 
:-,;ationals. The seven IC swim-
1ners to partake in the four dar· 
<·vent defended their national 
1ilk' by placing eighth overall. 
rhis final meet marked the 
conclusion of the '83- '84 
season giving the swimmers a 
Jinal record of 8-1. 
I _cading the way for the IC 
swimmers was but-
SUMMER JOB 
Cape Cod, Martna·s Vineyard, ana 
Nan1ucko1 have thousanos of good 
paying lobs avallilblo 10 stuaonls 
and loachor~ lhls summer. 
A Direclory 1,s11ng lhosc Jobs by 
employer also hBs hOusrng rnfo 
and Job applica1,on forms 
For an Immediate copy or lhe 
1964 Oirecloiy, send $3.00 
lir1Cludes Isl Class Postage and 
handling) lo: 
CN'E COD SUMMER JOB BUREAU 
801 594, Room 813 
B0m111bt1, MA 02630 
tcrflier/frccstyler Dorsi 
· Raynolds. In the lOO ycl. but-
terfly Rarnolds broke her own 
school record to place eighth. 
Raynolds also place eighth in 
the 100 yd. freestyle. th(' so ye!. 
freestrle ancl the 200 and 400 
yd. medley relays. The 200 yd. 
medley relay team of IC broke 
llw previow., ~chool record 
with a tim<' of 1:54.85. 
Raynolds received All-
American honors for each of 
these events. 
Also contributing to IC's 
eighth place finish were 
freshman Maureen Costello 
and senior Amy Hausherr. 
Costello placed seventh in the 
IOO yd. backstroke to slightly 
edge Hausherr. who placed 
tenth. Both received All-
American honors for their per-
formances. Costello and 
Hausherr were also part of the 
200 and 400 yd. medley relay 
Anne Baxter and Sue Ayers 
also received All-American 
honors. Baxter earned 1\11-
;\merkan honors in the 200 
and 400 rel. medley relar 
while Ayers helped to place in · 
the 200 yd. freestyle relay. 
Nol only did the swimmers 
prove successful. but the 
divers contributed 10 the 
outstanding performance as 
well. On the IM board 
sophomore Beth Donovan 
scored 367.8 points. earning 
forth place and thereby receiv-
ing All-Americ-an honors. 
Donovan also earned All-
American honors on th(' 3M 
board with a score of 387.7. 
Diver Nancr Simson follow-
ed close behind Donovan on 
the IM board with 360.2 points. 
Simson placed fifth and also 
earned All-American honors 
for her performance. 
~ • For more information, please complete the coupon r ~I below and forward it to: Reverend.Jerry Dom. Glenmary 
~ I Home Missioners, Box 46404, Cincinnati. Ohio 45246. 
Name ___________________ Age __ _ 
College Year of Study ___ _ 
Address __________________ _ 
City _________ State ____ Zip _____ _ 
Telephone( 
I Ill. ITIJACAN l'i 
Above; Laurie Rodia performs floor exercise 
Below; 1::reshman Cindy Chiolo on tile beam. 
see gymnasts_euge 13 
•-) ... 
Program Assistant and 
Resident Advisor Positions 
Available for 
1984 Summer College 
[f_or High School Students] 
Cornell U 
Date of Contract: Approx. June lb - Aug 9 
Applications available beginning Mar. 20 at 
the West Campus Area Office, Class of '17 Hall 
between 8am. and 5pm. Monday- Friday. 
Applications Deadline: April 6th at 5pm. 
at the West Campus Area Office, 256-7210 
CORNELL IS AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-
16 TIIE ITHACAN March 22.1934 
. . . - - -~ 
Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer 
commissioning program. You could 51a!1 planning on a career like the 
• You can take free civilian flying lessons 
• You're commissioned upon graduation 
men in this ad~. And!also !we some great~tages like: 
• Earning $100 a month during the school year 
• As a freshman or sophomore, you could complete your basic 
If}Ou're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
undergraduate officer commissioning program. You could start off 
making more than $17,000 a)~ 
training during two six-week summer .------------------. 
ses.sions and earn more than $1100 ·JJant ,v moMe Maybe you can be one of us. during each ses.sion 
• Juniors earn more than $1900 dur-
ffig one ~~«k swnmes ~~ ap qaiddy? 
See capt Merta at the Student Union March 20·2J or 
call 1·800·962·2992 
~~~ 
